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^  Swinging through 
the air whiie piaying

Shannon Hall lets go o f her support and sails 
through the air on her swing while playing at 
Coahoma Elementary School recently.

^  Last 
meter

One o f  the res i
dents o f  the Big 
Spring State Park 
eats a p iece  o f  
vegeta tion . The 
p ra ir ie  dogs have 
been retu rn in g  to 
norm al life  a fter 
the w in ter  
months.

Helping 
hands k-
Irene Chick looks 
at the selection o f 
books for sale at 
the Disabled 
American Veter
ans Auxilisuy VA 
voluntary services 
book sale at the 
Big Spring Mall 
Saturday after
noon.

B Briefs
•Checking the hydrants:
Starting M onday the B ig Spring F ire 
D epartm ent w ill flush city  hydrants and 
check their opera tion . M ost o f  the w ork  w ill 
be done M onday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m ., and w ill continue fo r the next 30 
days.Residents m ay notice period  changes 
in th eir w a te r  co lo r  o r  pressure. W a te r  
m ay also be on the streets w h ere  hydrants 
are being flushed. Th is p rocedu re is done 
tw ice yea r ly  to ensure hydrants are w ork 
ing p roperly .

•Candidate visits Tuesday:
W ilm a H ogan, a cand idate fo r  state rep re 
sentative, w ill be in B ig Spring Tuesday.
She w ill speak to the R otary  Club at their 
w eek ly  m eeting  at the Cactus Room at 
H ow ard  C ollege at noon. She w ill a lso 
address H ow ard  County Farm Bureau 
m em bers at 8 p.m . during the board m eet
ing

Weather
•Fair, low around 40:

Partly cloudy, low In the mid 40s, northwest 
winds 15 to 20 mph.
• PtrmiaH Basin Forecast 

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, high in the upper 
60s. northwest winds; cool night, low in the 
mid 40s.
Wednesday: Partly cloudy, high in the upper 
60s; fair night, low mid 40s.
Thursday: Partly cloudy, high in the upper 
60s; fair night, low In the upper 40s.
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W orking fire  tru ck  needed
Use of old dump 
trucks is planned
B y TIM  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

Over a month ago, Vincent volunteer firefighters dis
covered their 1%0 model fire truck wouldn’t work when 
the needed to respond to a grass fire.

‘ I live closest,’  said David Barr, firefighter and former 
Howard County commissioner, they usually call me 
first. I was outside and didn’t hear the telephone, so 
they called Steve Wolf."

“Steve showed up at my place, across the road from 
the fire station, and we opened up the station, preparing 
to go to the grass fire,’  Barr explained.

Unit finds 
iove for kids 
doing without
Small victims who have 
endured trauma already
B y B A R B A R A  M O R R ISO N
Staff Writer_______________________________________

Susie’s mother is a long-haul trucker. She lives with a 
grandmother she barely knows because she has been 
sexually abused by her father. She is not a cute kid and 
has no one to love her.

Susie cuts, carves and burns herself — seemingly 
searching for an alternative pain, one different from the 
constant ache that has become a part of her. She forces 
the physical pain on herself hoping it will mask the per
petual emotional suffering she has grown use to.

She acts tough, refusing to cry. Crying is a sign of 
weakness.

This Is a story about kids — kids who are tired, lonely 
and scared. The kids have grown tired of pain, feeling 
unloved and unlovable. They are victims.

These arc the kids of the Adolescent Services Unit of 
the iiig Spring State I iospital.

Susie is not her real name, but Susie is very real. 
There are many more of her, from all backgrounds, 
every religion and every age group. They are boys and 
girls, white, black and hispanic. But, never are they typi- 
cal.

Connie Edgemon is the administrator of the BSSII 
unit. ’ One of the biggest problems we see is society 
attempts to buttonhole these kids as normal,’  she says. 
’ They are not.’

’ These kids have experienced life differently and 
therefore think differently,’  Edgemon says. “We need to 
be more aware that children and adolescents are not 
just small adults. Their differences are extensive — they 
act out in groups and have a total lack of control over 
their lives.’

Research points out for years the focus in the mental 
health industry has been on the treatment of the chroni
cally mentally ill. Valued medical opinion now concludes 
’ unless we treat the adolescents of this nation, we are in 
fact, helping to create the next generation of the chroni
cally mentally ill.’

An example of this tragedy is seen in John. John’s 
father was mentally ill. When John was a young boy, his
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The volunteers had been jumping the truck to get it 
started and were having to top off the clutch fluid and 
pump the brakes.

AAer getting the truck started, the volunteers could 
not get it to move.

’ We topped off the clutch, but couldn’t get it to go in 
gear,’  Barr reported. “Then, we grabbed shovels and 
tow sacks and went to the grass fire in our vehicles.’

’ Fortunately, we got help from three oil field construc
tion back hoes, a Borden County maintainer and some 
farmers’ spray rigs. Together, we got the grass fire put 
out,’  he said.

’ We’re better off not depending on that truck,’  Barr 
commented, ‘ I was a county commissioner and I know 
how tight the budget is. My concern is that could happen 
again.’

C. Roy Wright, Howard County’s Volunteer Fire 
Department chief, said he’s known that truck was the 
oldest in operation countywide. He said it rolls on one or 
two fires a year, compared to frequent truck use by

Jonesboro, Sand Springs and Tubbs fire stations.
On March 19, there was a fire training workshop at 

Fina and Wright said R. L  ’ Butch’  Hodnett, a Vincent 
volunteer firefighter, ate lunch with him, and told him 
about the incident.

Wright said he went to speak with County Judge Ben 
ixK'khart and Commissioner Bobby C. Cathey on March 
21 about the truck’s failure. They plan to replace the 
truck with the best of the present county dump truck 
chassises and powertrains, as soon as the new dump 
trucks are delivered, and the switch could be made by 
county yard personnel.

Wright said the switch could take three to six months 
to complete. He said another option is to use another 
chassis with a gasoline six cylinder, that’s already shed 
of its old equipment.

’ In an emergency, we could get that done in about two 
weeks,’  Wright said.

‘ One of the problems is the lack of time and attention 
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Herald pHolo by Tim Appal

From Uft ar« Robart Rtzgibbona, David Sellar*, George Yielding, Charles Calvert and Jim m y Mayes. The five offi
cers with the Big Spring Police Department were recently promoted to corporal after passing a difficult test given by 
the department

Corporal
Five police officers promoted to new rank

B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Stall VYriter

For the first time in the history of 
the Big Spring Police Department, 
there will be olficers who hold a cor
poral rank.

During a ceremony last Wednes
day. five patrol officers were pro- 
mot(‘d to corporal. In March, 10 offi
cers took a difficult written tost for 
the newly created position and five

olTicers pass**d it.
•In 1979, there was a position 
culled senior patrolman and it was 
phased out in 1981. The position 
held no rank and the corporal rank 
was put into the department because 
’ we needed a few more people in a 
supervisory role to eventually take 
control of the department. VVe are 
counting on them to be sergeants 
one day. These officers have already 
been responsible for overseeing a

patrol shift,’  said li. Roger Sweatt.
Charles Calvert, Robert Fitzgib- 

bons, Jimmy Mayes, David Sellers 
and George Yielding were all pro
moted to corporal during the 
Wednesday ceremony. Calvert has 
been with the department for three 
years. Fitzgibbons has served for 10 
years, Mayes has been an officer in 
Big Spring for six years. Sellers has
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Council to form liasion committee Tuesday
By TIM  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Some of the items for discussion 
during the Tuesday City Council 
meeting are a permit for Cinco de 
Mayo, forming a four member stand
ing committee to serve as a liaison 
between the city and Moore Board.

The meeting starts a 5:30 p.m at 
Building 1106 at the McMahon- 
Wrinklc Air Park on Airpark Drive 
West.

The standing committee will 
insure there will be adequate dia
logue between Moore and the city 
council. The committee will be made 
up o f two members from Moore

Development for Big Spring Inc. and 
two from the city.

The water loss audit will deter
mine if there are serious non-visible 
problems with our underground 
water system and will curtail mone
tary losses, said Big Spring City Man
ager I.anny lambert.

FHAers take action at regional conference
B y B A R B A R A  M ORRISON
Staff Writer

Three 
the Region

of tie  CoMtome Future Homemakers of America'chapter and their edvlsor reoenliy returned ^  
Bh^ed In Lubbock. Viewing an award-winning manuM are from left: Tie  Boudreau, Lori1a IIMSI aiitinMoompimoti

COAHOMA — What is a good way to ’ get to meet new 
people, get closer to the ones you do know and help to 
motivate others?’  For five Coahoma High School stu
dents, the answer was to attend the Region 1 Future 
Homemakers of America conference.

TaNeal Anderson, Tia Boudreau, Lori Brockman. 
Joyce Rodriguez, Julie Rogers and advisor Barbara 
Justiss recently returned from the event staged at Lub
bock Coronado High School. While there. Anderson was 
elected vice-president of records for the region and 
Boudreau and Brockman placed in their respective divi
sions in the Students Taking action for Recognition 
(STAR) events.

’ What makes it really significant that these girls were 
able to place in the regk>n.*||ustiss says, ’ is that they 
aren’t divided up according to school size. The division 
is strictly geographical. We went up against students 
from El Paso, Lubbock and OdesM. Iliey rent chartered 
buses and we drive a van.”

According to FHA rules, a school may only take one 
individual per 20 members. *We took five people and 
everyone competing did well,” Justiss explained. Each 
competitor may only enter one event.

’ For years. FHA Adn’t do a competition,’  Justiss sakL 
*So when they finally decided to try one, they didn't 
want it to be a competition among students. Instead, 
they wanted the student to be measured by the score- 
card. Each individual is Judged against cerUdn criteria, 
not against each other.”

Anderson is a junior at Q<S. She was surprised and 
pleased to be elected to her positioD. The duties of the
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vice-president of records are varied 
she explained. *lt's the same as 
being the secretary.*

Anderson was elected by the 
house of delegates which consisted 
o f one voting delegate from each 
chapter in the region. A nominating 
committee made up of past officers 
then decided which office an individ
ual would do the best in once the 
votes were cast.

*I had to complete a record detail
ing my accomplishments in FIIA.’  
Anderson said Then I had to give a 
one minute speech and be able to 
answer two questions — one a fact 
question from the FllA handbook 
and the other a thought question.* 
Anderson's thought question was 
*Do you think smiling is important?*

CHS senior, Tia Boudreau, placed 
third in STAR events with her pre
sentation of a Volunteer Action pro
ject. Boudreau's award-winning pro
ject included the design and comple
tion of a manual detailing the chap
ter's  various service programs 
throughout the year.

In addition to the manual, 
Boudreau's event required her to 
make a formal speech providing a

FHA works to build America’s future
M o n d a y , >

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

‘For we have the clear coascious- 
ness o f seeking old and precious val
ues.
For we are the builderr. o f homes. 
Homes fo r America "s future.
Homes where liv in g  w ill he the  
expression o f

group.
According to fact sheets, FHA is 

one of the largest vocational student 
organizations in the United Stated. 
The organization was established in

a town dean up campaign and visit
ing the dderly.

FHA focuses on *the multiple roles 
of famfly member, wage earner and

1945 *to encourage personal growth 
velopment in i

everything that is good and fair. 
Homes where truth and love and
security and faith
will be realities, not dreams..

and leadership development in teens 
through home economic education.*

Justiss explains any student 
through the 12th grade, who is tak
ing or has taken a course in home 
economics, is welcome to become a 
member.

National statistics show a mem
bership of over 273,000 students in

cooununity leader* and encourages 
members to * develop skills for life
through character development, cre
ative and critical thinking, interper
sonal communication, practical 
knowledge and vocational prepara
tion,* the handbook states.

This creed from the Future Home
makers of America is what three 
members of the Coahoma FHA chap
ter and their advisor are taking seri
ously this week.

Recently returned from the Region 
1 FHA conference staged in Lub
bock, TaNeal Anderson, T ia  
Boudreau, and Lori Brockman 
returned with high honors. Instruc
tor Barbara Justiss accompanied the

over 10,500 chapters in 53 state 
associations including the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the Vir
gin Islands.

The Coahoma chapter has approx
imately 25 members. Group projects 
include dressing dolls for the Salva
tion Army, working in elementary 
schools, teacher recognition pro
grams, the implementation and 
management o f a Student o f the 
Month program, canoed food drives.

FHA members are encouraged to 
strive for opportunities for making 
decisions and assuming responslbUi- 
ties. Members work to prepared for 
the multiple roles o f men and 
women in society and work to pro
mote home economics and related 
occupations.

For more information about FHA 
chapters, contact a school home eco
nomics or child development teacher 
or contact the State Headquarters, 
Texas Education Agency, 1701 N. 
Congress, Austin, Texas 78701.

synopsis of the service projects —
vhawhy each was chosen and what was 

done to implement and evaluate 
them.

*They liked my speech,* Boudreau 
explained. 'The judges told me it 
was motivating and said I was very 
positive in my presentation.*

Brockman, a junior, finished 
fourth in the illustrated talks catego
ry with a speech about scoliosis — a 
medical condition involving curva
ture of the spine oRen found in ado
lescents. ‘ I picked the topic because 
it was something I had first hand 
knowledge about,* she explained. 
Brockman has been diagnosed and 
treated for the condition.

‘ I talked to the judges about 
screening and what can be done if

Truck
Continuad from page 1 
to equipment by volunteer firefight
ers,* Wright explained, *We have 
adequate equipment, for the most

K , but the real issue is that it is a 
j  way from being what’s really 

needed*
Barr explained, 'The truck had 

worked for us on the call previous to 
a month ago. The pronlem was 
apparently missed by the county 
yard s<*rvice personnel, whose job it 
is to refuel and check out the truck.* 

Cathey said by phone Sunday 
m'ght, *1 feel my job is to talk to the 
county yard personnel and to Bill 
Mims, the county’s engineer. Togeth
er, w e 'll do eveTythlng that's 
required to remedy the situation.

*We need to be starting the truck 
when we refuel and service it. That 
keeps the fluid pressures up, other
wise they evaporate,* Cathey
explained. ' I ’ ll see to it Monday

)r lii(today) that the clutch is woncing 
properly. I had heard from Wayne 
Wallace, the purchasing agent and a 
former mechanic for the county, that

it was okay. I’ll double-check it, for 
sure.*

Cathey noted ‘ I’m sitting on the 
commissioners’ court with only one 
vote out of five, if I push too hard, 
the rest might say that I need too 
much for my precinct.*

Jim Sterling, who also lives in the 
Vincent area, in northeastern 
Howard County and in Cathey’ s

Krecinct, said he thought that Cathey 
ad seen the truck.
*1 believe that was a few months 

ago. Cathey told us the county was 
replacing some dump trucks and 
said he’d see to it that we got one of 
the best ones they’ll replace to use 
as a fire truck.'^Sterling said.

‘ I thought it was interesting, after 
all the candidiites filed for commis
sioner, that suddenly a lot of county 
roads got graded,' Sterling com
mented. * l ’ve been bearing about 
the disrepair of that fire truck for 
years now.*

“We need equipment out there 
,that can do the job,* said Cathey, 
T i l  see to that.*

Police
Contlnuad from png« 1
been with the department for eight
years and Yielding for six and a half.

*1 feel good about this promotion. I 
intend to be a lifer. I want to make 
my career here in the Big Spring 
Police Department,* said Sellers.

“We had supervisory duties in the 
past and in charge of a shill. This is 
now an official rank to show for the 
work that we have been doing all 
along,* said Fitzgibbons.

The new rank and promotion went 
into effect on Saturday.

May cruda oil $16.66, up 6, and Hay coMon 
futuraa 76.46 cania a pound, up 66; caah 
hog la ataady al 44.26; ataughtar alaara la 
ataady at 77 cania avan; April Uva hog fu
turaa 46.70, down 6; April Uva caltla futuraa 
77.42, down 46 at 10:30 a.m., according to 
Oalta CommodHIaa.
Indax............................................  3678.72
Voluma.......................   67,660,660

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from cloaa
ATT.,........................  60 ............... -y.

Amoco..................
Atlantic RIchfMd....

... 64V. ____

... M'/. ........
^  .....

.......  ♦%

.......  ♦%

.......  -%
Boston Chicken.....
Cabot...................

.... 30 .......

....62% ........
.......  -Va
.......  nc

Chsvron............... ....85% ........ ....... ♦%
Chryalar............... ....62% ........ ....... *1%
Coca-Cola............. ....41% ........ .......  nc
Da Basra.............. .... 19-4 ....... ....... - 1 %
DuPont................. ....56% ........ ....... -%

....61V. ........ ....... ♦%

....6V/4 ....... .......  nc
Ford Motors......... ....69% ........ ....... ♦%

....... -%
IBM....................... .... 53 .......____♦%
J.C. Panny............ .... 56 .......____♦%
Laaar Indua LTD ....... a% .............. nc
Masa Ltd. Prt. A.... .... 6% ....... ....... ♦%
MoUl.................... .... 76 .............. ♦%
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Jesus Ga Ramirez

RAMREZ

P r a y e r  
services for Jesus 
G. Ramirez, Sr., 
78, Big Spring, 
w ill be 7 p.m. 
tonight at Nalley- 
Pickle 8t Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Funeral 
services will be 
10 a.m. Tuesday,

April 12, 1994 at Nalley-Pickle 8i 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Reymundo Garza, Andrews, and 
Rev. Gilbert Chavez, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment will follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

County and moved to Big Spring in 
1980. Mr. Ramirez had worked for 
Ted Phillips and Phillips Tire Co. for 
40 years. He was a member of Igle- 
sia Bautista Central.

Survivors include his wife: Ruth 
Abreo Ramirez, Big Spring; six 
daughters: FIstcr Ramirez, Margie 
Ramirez, both of Big Spring, Yolanda 
l,ara, Brownsville, Belma R. Madrid, 
Garden City, Selia Puga, Austin, and 
Josie Meister, lancaster, Calif.; four 
sons: Joe Cadenhead, Jesus 
Ramirez, Jr., Avel Ramirez, all of Big 
Spring, and Robert Ramirez, Pecos; 
two sisters: Lala Viera and Maria 
Padron, both of Big Spring; three 
brothers; Pablo Ramirez, Jr., Mike 
Ramirez, and Hdwardo Ramirez, all
of Big Spring; 42 grandchildren; 53 

t-grandclgreat-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by one 
son, three sisters, and one brother.

Mr. Ramirez died Satuftay, April 
9 at his residence.

He was born Jan. 31, 1916 in 
Stanton and married Ruth Abreo on 
Sept. 27, 1944 in Big Spring. He had 
been a longtime reddent of Howard
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someone has scoliosis,* Brockman 
said. 'Then  I spoke about how I 
think FHA can help.*

needed treatment.'
Justiss plans on taking all five stu-

Brockman says FHA could play a 
critical role in the education of the 
general public. *We need to teach 
more about the condition in child 
development classes. This might 
help for earlier discovery,* she sug
gests. *FHA could also assist by 
doing projects to raise funds for

dents to the state contest scheduled 
for April 29 in Dallas. While Brock
man and Boudreau will be compet
ing, the others will assist Justiss who 
was chosen to chair the Family Com
munications seminar. 'The students

must place first at the state level to 
advance to the national competition 
in Orlando,* Justiss explained.

Unit
ConUnuad from pag« 1

father kiUed himself in his house 
while John was there.

loiter the mother remarried. The 
stepfather killed John’s mother and 
then committed suicide while John 
was, again, in the house. The boy 
now sees his lot in life is to wind up 
dead. He is afraid to leave the hospi
tal. He has told his doctor he never 
wants to leave because it is only at 
the hospital that he feels safe.

Hdgemon says most of the kids she 
sees are being treated for depres
sion. *This is another way kids really 
differ from adults,* she explains. 
'When adults are depressed, they 
withdraw, stop eating, introvert. 
With kids, they act out. They make 
suicide attempts — not really an 
effort to end their lives, but to cry 
out as a way to stop the pain.*

Kaye Richardson is a charge nurse 
for the unit. 'The hospital is usually 
the last place these kids wind up,* 
she says. 'They are usually brought 
here for acting out behaviors their 
families cannot control.*

Hdgemon says 'th e  immediate 
precipitant is usually aggression. 
This aggression can take the form of 
self-harm  or harm to others — 
always a cry for help. That’s not just 
a cliche.*

'These are not bad kids,* she says. 
‘ Very few of our kids have any real 
criminal history. Running away is 
what you see the most. But running 
away is very functional if your father 
has been molesting you.*

Hdgemon estimates 90 percent of 
the adolescents on her unit have 
been sexually or physically abused 
— ofien both. 'You don’t have physi
cal abuse without emotional abuse 
as well,* she says.

And the kids won’t cry. ‘ Crying is 
seen hy these kids as a form  of 
weakness,* Hdgemon says. *A trou
bled kid is only able to cry when be 
or she reaches the point where he or 
she feels they w ill no longer be 
judged. Hurt has been buried so 
long, along with the abuse, it is no 
longer acceptable to show it. Tough
ness and badness are what takes the 
place of tears.’

According to Richardson, kids act 
out when they hurt. “The attention 
only comes to many of these kids 
only when they act out,* she says.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906(»£(X:
BIC SPRING

Jesus G. Ramirez, Sr., 78, 
died Saturday. Prayer service 
will be 7:00 P.M. Monday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
w ill be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday 
at N a lle y -P ick le  & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill fo llo w  in Mt. U H ve 
Memorial Park.

A. C. M yrick , 84, d ied  
Saturday. Serv ices w ill be 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday at Nalley- 
P ick le & W elch Rosew ood 
Chapel. Interment wlU follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

C I NE MA R K  THEATRES

MOVIES 4 i
|Wl Sgriag Mai M3-2479J

M O N KE Y TRO UBLE ra 
rrsBKo 5HB-7J0

•M AJO R LEAGUE 2 ra 
snaao ivtb-lM

*M IG H TY DUCKS n  >ra 
m aao 4:30-7.'00

GUARDING TBSS ro-i) 
fTOtBo 4J0-7:10

“It’s a way for them to feel some
thing.*

Richardson gives the example of 
one girl vdio was notoriously wicked 
and destructive, causing panic and 
terror when she was first admitted. 
She came to the hospital when she 
was 13-years-old, gone through sev
eral admissions and was finally dis
charged at age 17.

*We thought she’d surely wind up 
in prison,* Richardson says. 'Now  
she has grown up and is working in 
the National Guard in the drug 
enforcement division. I have a pic
ture of her on my wall cleaning her 
gun of att tilings!*

The hard part in working with 
abused kids, Richardson and Hdge- 
moh agree, is returning a child to a 
bad situation. *No matter what we 
are able to accomplish here,* 
Richardson says, “you must remem
ber family and external support are 
crucial in the care o f adolescent 
mental health patients.’

Hdgemon tells about one young 
girl who was one of 27 children in 
her family. *She was the youngest of 
11 girls. All of the girls in this famfly 
had been sexually abused at least 
once by their father. Some o f the 
girls had even become pregnant by 
him. No one would believe her when 
she tried to tell. She finally grew up 
here and went back home.*

'T h e  m ajority o f our kids go 
hom e,’  Hdgemon explains. “To 
whatever is waiting there.*

Richardson explains a situation 
with another teenage girl. “When 
her mother came to pick her up, I 
literally had to push her out the 
door, lock it and then stand there 
while the tears rolled down my 
cheeks as I watched her bang on the 
door and beg me to let her back in.* 

Tears. Tears for Susie, tears for 
John. Tears for the kids — because 
they find it hard to cry.
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Today
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Hveryone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•AI-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 GoUad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 10th iib ir  Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
7 p.m. in the Chamber of Commerce

Conference room. For more infor
mation call Clarance Hartfield at 
267-1806.
- •The-City Advisory Group will 
meet at noon in the boardroom at 
the YMCAm 801 Owens. If you con
tact me by 11 a.m., I can place your 
order for lunch from Main Street 
Deli for you. For futher information 
contact Tish Long at the Howard 
County Mental Health Center at 
263-0027.
TuBoday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 w ill meet 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

Polling places-
Herald Staff Report

Voting places have been consoli
dated for the runoff elections Tues
day April 12.

The number of Democratic polling 
places was streamlined from 22 
locations to seven.

DEMOCRATIC POLIJNG PIECES:
Northside Fire Station: Precincts 

101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 
108,109,110,111 and 112.

Goliad Middle School; Precincts 
202,203, 204,205 and 208.

Coahoma Community Center; 
Precinct 207.

Wasson Road Fire Statiob; 
Precincts 301, 302, 303, 304, 305

and 306.
Eleventh and Birdwell Fire Sta

tion: Precincts 401, 402, 403, 404, 
405 and 410.

Luther Gin Office: Precincts 406, 
407 and 408.

Sand Springs Lions Gub Conunu- 
nity Center: Precinct 409.

REPUBUCAN POUJNG PLACES: 
Coahoma Fire Station; Precincts 

207 and 409.

Goliad Middle School: .All other 
precincts; 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 
106, 107, 108, 109, n o .  111 and 
112. 202, 203, 204, 205, and 208. 
301, 302, 303, 304, 305 and 306. 
401, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406, 407, 
408 and 410.

‘ We become the family to many of 
these kids,* Richardson continues. 
* We try and discourage attachments 
and relationships afier discharge but 
it can be very hard.*

Th# Big'Spring Pollc# Dopartmont 
raportMl th# following Incldwits:

•Sammy F#rr#l, 32 of Lak# CHy, Taxaa, 
was arr#6t#d for public intoxication.

•Alajandro Franco Jr., 26 of 1106 
Wood, WM arr#st#d for family violsnc#.

•Scott H#rr#ra. 22 of 1700 S#td#s, wsa 
arf#stod on outstanding local warrants.

•Paul Talamantsz Jr., 36 of 213 N.E. 
Ninth StrssL was arrasM for unlawfully 
carrying a waapon.

•Thsfta wars raportad In tha 2300 
block of Watson, 1100 block of North 
Lamata, 000 block of Willla and In tha 
300 block of Owana.

•Polica ratpondad to domattk dittur- 
bancss In tha 1800 block of Haam and 
1500 block ol Wood.

•Loud partias wars raportad In tha 100 
block of Waat 11th Placa and 700 East 
13th Straat. Vsrbal warnings wars givan 
out

•Criminal mitchiaf was raportad In tha 
400 block of Edwards. A ra^dsnt raport
ad that Bomaona spray paintad thsir 
garaga door and drhraway, causing $325 
In damagas.

<rimlnai misehiaf was raportad in tha 
600 block of Abrama.

•Assaults wars raportad in tha 200 
block of N.E. Third StraoL 3300 block of 
Waat Highway 80 and 800 block of Dou
glas.

•Burglary ol a building was raportad in 
tha 1000 bkxk of Stats.

I I I  n i l  HI I f f

IlIH lS W
Tha Howard County Sharlff# Dapart- 

mant raportad tha following Incidants;
•Gsnaro Aguirra, 21 ol HC 76 Box 

157K, was arrsatsd for driving whils 
Intoxicatad. Ha poatad bond and was 
ralaaaad.

•Jason Allan Edmison, 18 of 2705 
Clanton, was arrsatsd for minor in poa- 
aaaslon. Ha poatad bond and was 
rslaasad.

•Martin Las Bantocur, 26 of 306 Waat 
18th Straat, was arrsatsd for public

Intoxication and making alcoholic bavar- 
agas avallabis to a minor. Ha poatad 
bond and aras ralaaaad.
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HOMER L. WILKERSON
for

County Commissioner
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• Experienced in Management and Accounting
• Graduate of The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
• Third generation resident of Howard County 
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Warring gangs agree 
to a ce a se ^re

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Leaders of 
four w arring street gangs have 
agreed to a cease-Gre.

The agreem ent came Sunday 
when a dozen teen-agers represent
ing the gangs com pri^g 100 to 150 
members at the end of a three-day 
peacemaking conference at a down
town church.

More than 100 gang members, 
many wearing their “ colors”  or 
identifying clothing, crowded on the 
stage at Grace Lutheran Church 
standing sboulder-to-shoulder with 
rivals to announce their agreement 
to "put down their arms.”

“ It's not worth it. We're fighting 
Just to die for no reason," said a 
young man who identified himself as 
a gang leader. “ We want to have a 
better life.”

Another gang leader said bis 
group would abide by the cease-G e 
negotiated during the San Antonio 
Peacemaking Conference on Gang 
Violence.

Former congressman 
dies at age 70

M AR S IlA ll (AP) — U.S. District 
Judge Sam B. Hall Jr., a former 
Democratic congressman from East 
Texas and co-founder of the “ Boll 
Weevils,”  has died. He was 70.

A Marshall native. Hall ascended 
to the federal bench in May 1985 on 
the appointment o f President Rea
gan. He was first elected to Congress 
in 1976, filling the unexpired six- 
month term of Wright Patman, who 
— as an incumbent — defeated Hall 
in 1%2.

Hall drew little opposition during 
his next four campaigns and was 
one of eight founding members of 
the Conservative Democratic Forum. 
The group of congressmen was nick
named the "Boll Weevils”  for defy
ing their party and backing Reagan's 
economic policies.

Another founding member of the 
group was then-Democrat U.S. Rep. 
Phil Gramm, who as a Republican 
Texas senator nominated Hall for 
the federal bench.

Gramm was unavailable for com
ment late Sunday, but his 
spokesman Larry Neal issued a 
statement on Granun's behalf.

Student accidently 
stabbed daring show

GA1.VESTON (A P ) —“When Ihe 
title player in “ Draeul»'J raised a 
bloodied hand and ad-libbed his last 
few lines, cast members of the Texas 
A8iM-Galveston production realized 
all was not right.

The play became more realistic 
than it was meant to be when sopho
more Paul Bishop accidentally suf
fered a punctured lung when a stab
bing scene went awry. A knife meant 
to be stuck into a prop board landed 
in Bishop's chest, said drama club 
adviser Melanie Oavey.

Bishop, who was listed in good 
condition Sunday night at the Uni
versity of Texas Memcal Branch in 
Galveston, remained calm and fin- 
Ujied the play.

“ I wasn't feeling any pain and I 
wanted to milk it as much as possi
ble without hurting myself,”  he told 
The Galveston County Daily News in 
Sunday's editions.

Bishop was protected by a half
inch thick board wrapped in leather 
and paraffin that was supposed'to 
catch the knife and allow it to stick 
out as he rose. Drama club president 
Duana Boswell said the scene during 
the play's last act had been prac
ticed many times without any prob
lems.

Collins named new 
executive director

DAllAS (AP) — James A. “Andy” 
Collins, who has directed the state's 
network of prisons for the past four 
years, is the new executive director 
of the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice.

“ It's a very humbling experience. 
I've been with the depar^ent for 
several years, and this i i  a great 
honor. There's a lot o f hard work 
ahead," Collins, 43, o f Huntsville 
said Sunday following his unanimous 
selection by the nine-member Texas 
Board of Criminal Justice.

'This state is on the verge of mak
ing several key decisions concerning 
criminal corrections. We are seeing 
a change of focus from adult con
finem ent to issues dealing with 
kids,”  he said.

Problems involving adolescents 
“ have changed dramatically over the 
past 10 to 15 years,”  Collins said.

CoDins succeeds James Lynaugh, 
who resigned last September, and 
James Riley, who had been serving 
as interim director. Riley will return 
to his former Job as director of med
ical services for the prison system.
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Fisher, 
Mattox 
tied as 
day nears
Th a  Associatad Proas

K Dailas Y look six 
negligence suits 
in the face; first set
Tha Associatad Prass

As Democratic U.S. Senate candi
dates Jim Mattox and Richard Fisher 
dashed across Texas in search of 
voles, a poll published Sunday indi
cated the two are running neck-and- 
neck in the final days before the 
runoff election.

The copyright poll published in 
The Dallas Morning News and the 
Houston Chronicle showed Mattox 
has the support of 48 percent and 
Fisher 46 percent of likely Democra
tic voters polled.

Six percent of the 713 Texans sur
veyed were undecided in the poll. 
The survey has a margin of error of 
plus or minus 4 percentage points.

The closeness of the race means 
the outcome o f Tuesday's voting 
could turn on factors beyond the 
candidates’ control, such as weather 
or local contests, said pollsters 
Micheline Blum and Julie Weprin.

The pollsters and other experts 
predicted a very low voter turnout 
for the runoff — less than 600,000 of 
9 million registered voters in Texas, 
or fewer than 7 percent.

“ Either one could (win), and either 
could do it by several points, 
depending on turnouts in regional 
areas,”  Ms. Blum said.

Both candidates, meanwhile, spent 
the final weekend of the race cam
paigning across Texas. Mattox went 
to several small Baptist churches in 
Houston on Sunday, while Fisher 
took a swing through several small 
South Texas towns.

Mattox said he was encouraged by 
the poll’s results, but he said his 
campaign still needs to get the vote 
out Tuesday to win.

“ 1 think it's always comforting

AMOClat«d Prwfts photo

Damocratic U.S. Senata candidata Jim  Mattox spaaks at tha Mount Oliva 
Baptist Church in Houston Sunday whila Associata Justica candidate 
Carl Dudansing, lowar right listans. Both Mattox and opponent Richard 
Fishar dashad across Texas in search of votes in Tuesday’s runoff elec
tion.

when a poll shows you're ahead," he 
said. “ 1 think we are ahead and I 
think we’re headed towards victo-

Mry-
“ I think, overall, we feel very ■good 

about what’s taking place,”  said 
Mattox, who planned to return to 
Austin on Sunday and campaign in 
South Texas on Monday.

“ VVhat is interesting about the poll 
is that it shows Mattox is viewed 
unfavorably by 39 percent of those 
polled and I was viewed unfavorably 
by only 21 percent," Fisher said.

“The second thing that’s critical is 
that it really looks like it's impossible 
for Mattox to beat (GOP Sen.) Kay 
Bailey Hutchison. According to the 
poll, 64 percent of my supporters 
said they’ll vote for her if he wins the 
runoff, while only 34 percent of his 
supporters said they’ll vole for her if 
1 win."

Fisher added, “ If Mattox is at the 
top o f the ticket, he w ill lose, 
because too many Democrats will 
vote for Kay Bailey Hutehtson." ~

The telephone poll w<is conducted 
between Monday and Friday, fhe 
survey mostly talked to voters who 
said they cast ballots in the March 8 
Democratic primary and plan to vote 
Tuesday.

Pollsters said several thousand 
calls were made before finding a 
usable pool of likely voters — anoth
er indication, they said, that the 
runoff has generated little interest.

I'he biggest winner in the survey 
appeared to be Mrs. Bailey Hutchi
son, who will face the winner of 
Tuesday’s runoff, liven among the 
likely Democratic runoff voters, a 
stout 47 percent said lliey approve of 
the way the Republican senator is 
doing her job.

“ She got good approval among 
everybody,”  Ms Blum said. ’To  me, 
she’s the big winner of this runoff, 
no matter what happens”

The poll indicates Mrs. Hutchison 
would do better in November’s gen
eral election if Mattox is the Democ
ratic nominee.

DAl.lAS — Three years ago, the 
Y.MCA of Metropolitan Dallas 
became embroiled in what police 
call the biggest molestation case in 
the city’s history when a counselor 
admitted to sexually abusing 50 
boys.

Since the arrest of David Wayne 
Jones, officials with the youth orga
nization have changed employment 
policies, tightened screening prot:e- 
dures and experimented with psy
chological tests in efforts to weed out 
pedophiles from their ranks.

While YMtA officials are looking 
to the future of the organization, 
Jones’ victims and their parents con
tinue to si'ek to dost! the dttor on the 
past.

The first of six negligence lawsuits 
against the Y.MCA of Metropolitan 
Dallas is set to go to trial this week.

The civil lawsuits allege that the 
Y.VKA was negligent for employing 
an unfit person to care for children, 
failing to adequately supervi.se the 
admitted molester and failing to pro
vide sex abuse awareness training to 
its employees. The plaintiffs are 
seeking an unspecified amount of 
damage's.

“ 'fhe things that are coming for
ward in the child-care field, I don’t 
have any hair, but if you had hair it 
would make it stand up,” said Frank 
Branson, an attorney for the victims 
and their parents.

Branson and co-counsel Jerry 
White would not discuss details 
about the lawsuits, saying they fear 
any discussions would hurt their 
cases.

Jury selection for the first case 
was set to begin today. V.liite said 
testimony should start midweek.

Jones’ revelations shook the child
care community in North Texas.

Borrowed name creates life for party barn
R ICK  SM ITH
San Angelo Standard-Time

SAN ANGELO — They named lit; 
the “Arc Light”  back about 1981.

“Barbara HeSs« Odum and I came ’ 
up with the name,”  said John 
Vaughan, executive, director of Fort 
Concho National Hikoric l.andmark.

It was a tongue-in-cheek Joke, 
naming a tin barn on the west end of 
the fort’s parade ground after old 
Concho Avenue’ s most famous 
saloon.

But the name stuck.
And the “ new” Arc Light took cn a 

life of its own.
“ Barbara and I were looking for a 

party bam for the 1982 Christmas at 
Old Fort Concho,”  Vaughan 
explained.

“ We found a good one. At first, 
though, people thought we were kid
ding. You couldn’t believe how bad it 
looked inside back then. Everyone 
was aghast.

'There was no plumbing, no heal
ing, certainly no air conditioning.

“ And it leaked whenever it rained. 
And sometimes when it didn’t rain.”

There’ s still no heating, bath
rooms, air conditioning.

And it still leaks.
But the big tin bam has an appeal, 

nonetheless.
Especially after the fort decorated 

the interior with everything from 
m ilitary pennants to an ancient 
stuffed Javelina.

“The building is simple, but it has 
a charm,” Vau^an said.

“A lot of p e ^ e  had a lot of good 
times here."

Over the years, a little bit of every
thing happened in the building: 
dances and dinners, sheep shearings 
and church services, "enthusiastic”  
parties and classical music concerts.

No more.
The fort’s recent membership day 

bash was the Arc Light's last hurrah, 
Vaughan said.

Bids currently are being taken for 
the 6,000-square-foot building, 
which must be dismantled and 
moved from the fort grounds. It 
could be gone in as little as two 
months.

The building has no real historical 
value. It was buUt in the 1940s or 
'50s as part of the Porter Henderson 
Implement Company. Reconstmcting 
the building on other fort property 
and bringing it up to safety codes

•

Y
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f  “
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would cost too much, Vaughan said. 
But the building could be disassem
bled in stages and restored to its for
mer glory on a new owner’s ranch 
or farm, he added.

Clearing the parade grounds has 
long been a part of the fort’s master 
plan — and one of Vaughan’ s 
dreams.

Now that the Arc light’s about to 
fall, though, he admits to a twinge of 
nostalgic regret.

“ There’s something about,a long 
hall like this that has great appeal," 
he said. "Movie theaters, railroad 
stations, barns — these places 
appeal to the history of our lives.

“And a long hall like this is espe
cially nice. You can see from end to 
end, and I guess we've had as many 
as 200 people or more in here at one 
time.

" I remember the good times we 
had here — one night in pafticular, 
a military ball for Sabers, Saddles 
and Spurs” equestrian review.

"This was a good place to be.”

Vaughan stood inside the Arc 
light for a few minutes. The building 
was quiet and cool. A mural — 
painted by high school students — of 
the original saloon hung over a 
makeshift stage. An upright piano 
st(K)d ready.

Red-and-white checkered cloths 
covered long wooden tables. Wagon 
wheels leaned against walls.

The big, long building smelled like 
hay and leather and logs. And b<»er 
and barbecue, too.

The spots of light looked a 
like stars in a dark sky

little

Then Vaughan closed and locked 
the big barn’s d(K)rs.

Distributed by The Associated 
lYess
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Donnie Reid
Howard Co. Commissioner 

Precinct 2
Honest, Dedicated, 

Experienced In Business and 
Budgets, Concerned Taxpayer, 
Community Involved and Will 

Take The Job Serious & Listen.
PLEASE GIVE ME YOUR 

VOTE TO DO THE BEST JOB.
Pd Pol Ad By Donnto Raid

III was arrested in March 1991 
after a 7-year-old boy told his par
ents that his counselor sexually 
molest(‘d him while baby-sitting him 
at the family’s home.

Jones later admitted to molesting 
50 mostly 7-, 8- and 9-year-olds 
while working at the East Dallas
YM(A. He is s<“rving 16 sentences of 
15 years apiece in a Texas prison.

Since Jones’ arrest, YMCA officials 
say they have implemented changes 
in employee screening and training 
in the Dallas branches. There are 24 
YM(A branches in Dallas with 1,200 
volunteers and 3.000 stall members.

“ I he Dallas Y is one of the leading 
youth agencies in looking for ways 
not to have child inoh'stations,”  said 
Ben Casey, presidtuit of the YM(A of 
Metropolitan Dallas. “ VW monitor 
volunteers with staff supervision. We 
have a code of conduct for youth vol
unteers and give a copy to parents.

“ Everybody knows what volun
teers or staff ought to be doing or 
not ougitt to be doing”

A law passed during the last leg
islative ses.sion allows the organiza
tion to pi-rform criminal background 
checks of non-employees and volun
teers as well as paid employees, 
Casey said

He said the Y also had improved 
its process of ( becking references on 
volunteers and staff members and 
increased training on spotting and 
identifying pedophiles. Applicants 
for child-care Jobs also take a psy
chological test aimed at detecting 
child abusers.

The liasl Dallas branch, which 
was placed on probation after the 
Jones incident, has implemented a 
management and supervision plan 
approved by the Fexas DepaFtment 
of Protective and Regulatory Ser- 
vic»‘S. I he agency overst'es licensing 
for the YMCA and other child-care 
facilities.

Tornado watch 
in effect for 
44 counties
The Associated Press

AuodaWd P m *  photo

Fort Concho National Historic Landmark Executive Director John Vaughn talks about Arc Light Saloon during an 
interview recently. The metal barn at the west end of the parade ground is scheduled to be dismantled and 
removed from the fort grounds.

Vaughan switched off the electric 
lights, and pinpoints of sunlight 
streamed through thousands of nail
sized holes in the Arc Ughl's roof 
and walls.

A tornado watch was in effect today 
for 44 counties as strong thunder
storms moved eastward across the 
state

The tornado watch covered 5 
counties in Southwestern Texas and 
39 in North Central Texas, including 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area. Fore
casters warned that cloud t«»ps could 
reach as high as 52,000 feet as the 
storm system moved across North 
Central Texas.

The tornado watch was along and 
80 statute miles ea.st and west of a 
line from 55 miles southwest of 
Brownwood to 70 miles north of F'ort 
Worth.

Forecasters warned that severe 
thunderstorms could produce hail, 
heavy rainfall and damaging winds.

The storms were expected to 
reach the Dallas-F'ort Worth area 
only hours before the first regular 
sea.son bas<‘ball game was to b«* held 
at The BallPark at Arlington, new 
home of the Texas Rangers.

Earlier, the storm system pro
duced heavy rainfall, some damag
ing hail and high winds across a vast 
area of West Texas.

Golf ball-sized hail pelted portions 
of Hale and Taylor counties during 
the night and winds gusted to 60 
mph at the Lubbock International 
Airport during a thunderstorms.

liarly today, a line of intense thun
derstorms was located from just 
north to /Nbilene to southwest of San 
^lgel(). Behind the line, light show
ers were reported in the southern 
Panhandle and South Plains. Some 
light snow fell at Dalhart before 
dawn and more flurries were 
expected in the Panhandle through 
tonight.
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The ultimate expression o f free speech lies not in the ' 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us.' %

Chuck Stone, columnist, 1991
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Detour to a voting booth
If early voting totals are any indication. Big Spring resi

dents are interested in what is up on the election front.
Friday was the end of early voting and a total of 871 peo

ple voted, making this early voting stretch the strongest 
since 1990.

We need to keep the trend going when the polls open Tues
day. Even if it is just a runoff, this election will determine 
who will be on the November ballot.

Every election is important to this community, this state 
and to this country. As citizens, we can’t afford to sit back 
and let the few, who can be bothered to vote, elect our rep
resentatives for us.

We can’t afford to sit back because it hits us in the pocket- 
book, in the policy enacted and measurable affects our lives.

Polls open at 7 a.m. for those who want to vote on their 
way to work and close at 7 p.m. for tho.se on their way 
home.

Make the detour to your polling place. That way, all it will 
cost you is a little time.

Working together helps 
us and the United Way

Hats o ff to all 39 United Way 
Board of Directors with its Executive 
Director - Sherrie Bordofske and 
I-'irst Vice President and Campaign 
(ihair - Mr. Rey Villarreal who is also 
the principal of Marcy Elementary 
School.

So many government agencies or 
departments need to cut back on 
their budgets. Yet, the most needed, 
demanding, and increasing nedH for 
the United Way lies and rests on all 
the shoulders of all citizens of our 
community.

When I was a boy, I was in Boy 
Scouts. When 1 was a younger per
son and my son, Kevin, was in Cub 
Scouts. I would always designate my 
annual contribution to go for the Boy 
Scouts of America. For the last ten 
years or so, I have just made a gen
eral contibution to the United Way.

For the last few  years I have 
shared with my wife that if the lx)rd 
would bless me with a large amount 
of money, I would pledge for one 
year to make up the difference of the 
amount that the United Way would 
fail to raise to meet its total general 
goal. So far I haven’t been able to do 
that, but maybe some other individ
ual may be able to do this. The best 
way though, is for all the community 
to work together to reach the United 
Way goal.

This year I have arleady made a 
verbal pledge to Mr. Villarreal, to 
give twice as much as I gave last 
year. I challenge you to do the same 
if possible.

It is never too early to begin to put 
some money aside systematically for 
the support of the United Way. By 
doing this it will be easier than try
ing to raise or find money from your 
household budget all at once in 
November.

Rudy Gutierreg
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number.
•Neither form nor libelous letters will be publi.shed.

• le tte rs  should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 

handwritten pages.
•Representative letters may be publi.sbed when numeroas letters are 

received on the same topic.
•T h e  Herald reserves the right to limit publication o f letters to one per 

month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and verify all information in letters, by 

publishing them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy o f 
information stated by writers.
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Warm advice for cold day
Editor's Note: Mike Royko is on 

vacation. This is a ‘ Best of Royko' 
which previously ran Jan. 9,1976.

Before 1 left for work this morning, 
I read the paper and there was a 
storv with Ups on surviving the cold 
spell.

It said dress warmly. So I put on 
long underwear, boots and earmuffs. 
Actually, I already had them on 
when I got up. It said to avoid frost
bite, w i^ e  toes and fingers. All the 
way to work, I wig^ed my toes and 
fingers, even on a crowded bus. A 
young lady standing next to me on 
the bus was offended.

I followed all the instrucUons, and 
when I got to work I was cold and 
numb and miserable.

That always happens, because it is 
the same lousy advice we get every 
cold winter. I've been reading the 
same stuff all my life, and w ip in g  
my toes and fingers, and wearing 
long underwear, and taking short
cuts through office buildings, and 
not rubbing snow on frostbite but 
using warm w ater instead, and 
putting a scarf over my face, and 
every winter I'm still cold and miser
able.

We need some new cold weather 
advice. And since nobody else is 
offering any, here are a few of my 
suggestions for surviving subzero 
temperatures in Chicago, where I 
live, and other Northern ciUes.

1) Don’t go to work. To hell with it. 
The world isn’t going to end if you 
don’t show up. And even if it does, 
you m i^ t as well be home to make 
sure looters don’t break in. Call in 
with some kind of excuse. Tell them 
a pack of wild dogs is outside your 
door and will eat you if you go out.

Then stay in bed all morning. 
When you get up, don’t wash. It’s 
bad for you. Eskimos don’t. Spend 
the afternoon watching the soap 
operas. There are some good ones

Bfike Royko

on. Really dirty. They do more 
shocking things in one segment than 
Helen Trent or Our Gal Sunday did 
in a lifetime. If your wife knows the 
soap opera plots, and what they’ve 
been doing in detail, you might make 
a mental note to check on ^ a t  else 
she has been up to while you are at 
work. TV can put ideas in a person’s 
head, you know.

Or, in the morning, you might call 
a few pals and suggest that they take 
the day off, too, and invite them over 
and get a poker game going. There’s 
nothing like sitting around on a cold 
day, playing poker and drinking 
beer, when everybody else is at 
work. You’ll like it.

And order out for some pizza. It’s 
the best thing fur warding off frost
bite. You never hear o f frostbite 
cases in Rome.

If your wife says that having you 
and your friends around the house 
all day makes her nervous, tell her 
to go out and g(‘t a Job and she won’t 
be so nervous anymore. On the way, 
she can start up the car and run it 
for a while. That’s another good cold 
weather tip.

The next morning, call in with 
another excuse. Say there is a griz
zly bear blocking the driveway. And 
— another cold weather tip — open 
a fresh deck of cards. Pizza gets 
them marked up easy.

2) Maybe you aren’t the kind of 
person who can sit home all day. OK. 
Then get up and leave for work. But 
don’t go there. Go out to the airport

and buy a ticket for the next plane to 
Jamaica.

If you don’t have enough cash, use 
credit cards or write a check. You 
can pay later. And even if you can’t 
pay later, don’t worry. Let them sue. 
This is an emergency.

When you get to Jamaica, tell a 
cabdriver to t ^ e  you to a little bar 
called Toto’s. On the way, stop at a 
men’s shop and pick up some cutoff 
pants, a T-shirt with bold stripes, a 
bandanna, some wraparound sun
glasses, and a long, thin cigar. But 
remember to take o ff your black, 
ribbed business socks.

When you get to Toto’s Bar, ask 
for Toto (he wears a black eye patch) 
and tell him I sent you. He’ll fix you 
a great rum and scotch and gin 
mixed with coconut milk Don’t have 
more than three. The coconut milk is 
fattening.

Tell Toto that you want to meet 
Gina. You can’t miss her. She has 
long black hair, green eyes flecked 
with gold, long tanned legs, an 
orange bikini, and an erotic tattoo 
on her left ankle. She’s a nice kid. 
Tell her I sent you.

Gina has her own air-conditioned 
cottage on a lush hill overlooking a 
secluded beach, with a quiet old lady 
servant who keeps fresh gardenias 
floating in the pink swimming pool, 
and who knows voodoo. Tell the old 
lady I sent you. She’ll fix you up with 
a potion.

When you settle down by the pool, 
ask Gina to bring you the phone. Call 
home collect. Tell your wife you’ve 
been kidnapped by some crazy radi
cals, and you don’t know how long 
you’ ll be gone but you’ ll keep in 
touch. If she asks you why you are 
chuckling, tell her the rascals are 
tickling your feet.

3) Or go to Sears and buy an extra 
set of long underwear.

(C) 7 9 ^  By The Chicago Tribune

When I was a steward in a church, 
I worked with tlie idea of having ver
bal Faith Promises to raise money 
beyond the regular 10 percent tithe 
to meet the needs to pay the speciad 
budgets. This is the same principle 
when trying to pay for our income 
tax. It Is best to be putting a small 
amount aside every month than try
ing to raise a large amount all at 
once in April.'

The 11 local agencies that come 
under the umbrella of the United 
Way are: The American Red Cross, 
Boy’s Club of Big Spring, Buffalo 
Trail Council Boy Scouts America. 
Dora Roberts Rehab Center, North- 
side Community Center, Salvation 
Army, Westside Community Center, 
Westside Day Care Center, West 
Texas Girl Scout Council, YMCA, and 
the Rape Crisis^ :̂*?. In my opinion, I 
think that cvcry<»ne in our communi
ty would agree with me that all of 
these eleven agencies are helping 
people with a positive attitude and 
with the belief that people come first 
in our community o f Big Spring, 
Texas.

: ■' i
‘i:

Let’s all work together and help 
United Way reach their goal in 
November.

Rudy Gutierrez is the Parental 
Involvement coordinator and atten
dance officer for the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District.

Our oil business - old and sick
Paul Harvey grew up with the oil 

industry.
The prevailing breeze across West 

Tulsa refineries carried to our 
town’s nostrils the soft, green fra
grance of money.

It is painful now to see our 
nation’s oil industry neglected.

When George Bush became presi
dent, foreign oil made up one-third 
of our nation's trade deficit.

Today, we import nearly half of 
our oil. It represents TWO-THIRDS 
of our trade deficit.

President (Jinton says, "Importing 
that much of our oil from unreliable 
suppliers on the other side o f the 
world has left us dangerously vul
nerable.”

Our Environmental Protection 
Agency has noted that this “ transfer 
of American wealth to exporting 
countries is costing jobs, raising our 
debt and slowing the pace of eco
nomic growth.”

For these reasons, as much as to 
help clean up our polluted dty air, 
the EPA has mandated the use of 
more alternative fuels in our cars.

Ethanol w ill soon be replacing 
more than a million barrels o f oil 
each day.

Even with this increased use of 
ethanol, made from home-grown 
American corn, the United States 
will stiU be importing more oil than 
it produces.

I>ast year, 1993, imports increased 
another 7.8 percent. G*ude imports 
have increased 60 percent in 10 
years!

Meanwhile, production of oil in the 
United States continues to decline — 
down another 4.3 percent last year.

Next year, America will have to 
import more than two-thirds of aU 
the oil we use.

Our Congress insists that the flam
mable Middle East requires our 
nation to continue to amass planes 
and tanks.

But in any conflagration involving 
the Middle East, our planes and 
tanks would promptly run out of gas.

It’s sad for a Tulsa boy to see our 
sick and old petroleum industry in 
subsidized retirement.

Conright 1994 Paul Harvey Prod
ucts Inc.

0001 or fax at SI2-46».0336.
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Rhets Grlnxsley Johnson

Exploration for new oil in the Unit
ed States is down 50 percent in the 
last decade while exploration by 
Americans for new oil overseas has 
increased almost 65 percent.

One reason is that the Gean Air 
Act has made stateside production 
prohibitively costly.

So Exxon, Chevron, Mobil and 
Texaco are investing more than 
twice as much developing overseas 
oil as they are spending developing 
our own. Thus, another 6.5 billion of 
your dollars each year are spent 
paying taxes and creating jobs in 
other countries than our own.

And while foreign o il imports 
threaten both our economic and mil
itary security, the petroleum indus
try in the United States further 
drains our Treasury through enor
mous government ^ s id ie s  — gov
ernment-provided goods and ser
vices, tax benefits, federal agency 
programs, market interventions — 
costing American taxpayers some
thing in excess of $9 billion a year!

Lawmakers in any state — not to 
mention those at the lofty federal 
level — are not known for raw 
courage, except when it comes to 
voting themselves raises. Then they 
have the showy nerve of Tarzan on 
Dexedrine, yodeling and swinging 
naked throu^ trees.

Mississippi lawmakers are no 
exception. Neither are they excep
tional.

Traditionally a poor state, usually 
the poorest, Mississippi fortunes 
have taken a dramatic upward surge 
of late following its warm embrace 
of casino gambling. The die has been 
thrown in Mississippi.

The casino cash is filling the cof
fers of this conservative, Bible Belt, 
territory, rolling in from the Gulf 
Coast, Natchez, Vicksburg, 
Greenville and what was once the 
nation’s poorest county. Tunica. It’s 
too early to judge the net, but the 
gross has been spectacular. Let’s 
hear one for the profitability of sin 
and vice.

But politicians — and I mean all of 
them. Republicans, Democrats and 
independents — hate a surplus, and 
so the Mississippi Senate has passed 
a bill that will be sure to make a 
loud sucking sound on the state’s 
unaccustomed reserves.

This bill would allow public school 
students to pray at mandatory public 
school events. Gov. Kirk Fordice is 
known for supporting prayer in pub
lic schools — an easy sop to his 
ultraconservative constituency, the 
kind of typical, political stand that 
gets you out of a lot of work and gets 
you elected — so we’re talking prob
able state law.

Even the sponsor of this Back-to- 
the-Future legislation. Republican 
Roger Wicker of Tupelo, expects the 
prayer law to be ch^enged in court. 
Wicker has said he wouldn’t mind.

This, of course, is where the tax 
money comes in, as the state surely 
will be forced to defend its little 
unconstitutional prayer law and 
spend millions of dollars doing so.

But, heck, we now have all that 
gambling money, so why not use it 
for pressing things like defending 
Baptist prayers in public schools? 
Mississippi couldn’t possibly have 
more pressing needs.

’ ’When we were coming up, we 
had prayer in public schools,”  Wick
er said. "Was it beneficial? I believe 
it was.”.

I don’t know Mr. Wicker, but I 
hope he wasn’t speaking for the 
entire group. Having covered the 
Mississippi Legislature for United 
Press International for three decades 
one year, I saw plenty of evidence 
that school prayer during youth 
didn’t improve the morality of most 
Mississippi politicians one whit. 
There were not that many knees 
dusty from praying at the Sun and 
Sand Motel in Jackson, the legisla
tive hangout. The favorite legislative 
hobby was sobering up after tea 
times hosted by lobbyists.

Maybe if Mr. Wicker had spent 
more time as a boy studying the U.S. 
Constitution and less time leading 
intercom prayer, he would know 
about freedom of religion and sepa
ration of church and state.

Defending those kinds of founding 
father notions doesn’t put you on the 
fast track of Mississippi politics. My, 
no.

But way up there on the pollsters’ 
list of what’s hot and what’s not, are 
gambling and school prayer, which 
evidently go together like a wink and 
a smile. Soon public school students 
can offer up prayers to win at black
jack, or to get a good job as a dealer 
when they graduate.

When I was grow ing up, we 
prayed aloud together in schools. Yet 
we still had bad kids and good kids 
who grew up to be rocket scientists 
and louts, ax murderers and doting 
mothers. I guess some of us prayed 
harder than others.

In church we heard how wrong 
gambling was, a sin just like working 
on Sunday. Only low-lifes gambled. 
Only sinners shopped or went to the 
movies on Sunday. You could get 
your ox out of the ditch on Sunday, 
the Bible said, but that was it.

I ’m not sure who changed the 
rules. But you (km’t have to be Billy 
Graham to sec that churches have 
relaxed their philosophy about Sun
day commerce. Most of the church 
meets at Wal-Mart on Sunday afier- 
noon.

And gambling has gone from being 
the ultimate sin to acceptable recre
ation in many quarters, including 
conservative Mississippi.

The common denominator seems 
to be filthy lucre. Giurches haven’t a 
prayer in organizing against enou^ 
of that.

Rheia Grimsley Johnson, winner 
of the American Society tf Newspa
per Editors’ DisUnfpfisked WriUng 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the
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Fraud, m/sfaket 
cost $1 billion

WASHINGTON (AP) — SUte agen
cies overpaid welfare recipients by 
$1 billion in 1991 because of fraud 
and mistakes, according to a federal 
survey.

At the same time, thousands of 
other low-income families with chil
dren were improperly denied wel
fare benefits by state and county 
workers resp on se  for deciding eli
gibility for Aid to Fam ilies with 
Dependent Children.

The survey by the Department of 
Health and Human Services mea
sures mistakes by agency employees 
and fraud and errors by welfare 
recipients. It found that overpay
ments accounted for $1 billion of the 
$20.7 billion paid to low-income 
families in 1991, an error rate of 
4.96 percent and the lowest on 
record.

Conservative welfare experts say 
the survey fails to measure more 
sophisticated or hard-to-catch fraud 
by recipients who work ofNl^e books 
or by using phony IDs, hide assets, 
claim fictitious children, or double 
dip and collect benefits in two states 
or counties.

Better location 
to get a loan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — When 
Samuel Hayes started getting federal 
business under a program set aside 
for minority entrepreneurs, he ran 
his construction company out of 
Benton Harbor, Mich., where nine of 
10 people are black.

But in order to better compete for 
contracts under the Small Business 
Administration program, he left 
behind his own community for a 
wealthy white Detroit suburb.

"I was Oocated) so far away from 
government installations the SBA 
was reluctant to give me job s,”  
Hayes said.

Now his company. Rah Develop
ment. does business from Northville, 
Mich., in an area where half the 
households make more than 
S167,.174 and nine people in 10 are 
while.

An Associated Press computer 
analysis found the lion’s share of the 
$19 billion in contracts awarded 
under the SBA’s 8(a) program over 
the past six years v/ent to firms like 
Hayes’ whose headquarters were 
located in primarily white, well-to- 
do neighborhoods.

Just 22 percent of the project dol
lars went to companies located in 
minority areas.

New weather satellites 
are soon to be launched

WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal 
space and weather officials have 
their fingers crossed as the launch 
date nears for the first of a new gen
eration of weather satellites — years 
late and millions over budget.

The two-satellite system collecting 
the nation's weather data now con
sists of an aging American space
craft in the West and a European 
loaner in the Ea.st.

liiunch is planned for Wednesday 
for the new GOF'S-1 satellite. If it flies 
and works as planned, it will be the 
best thing since radar and comput
ers replaced kites and slide rules.

Where current satellites can look 
at a six-square-mile area, the ne"w 
ones can focus on areas of less than 
two square miles.

The British army Is 
having a garage sale

llONt. KONG (Al’ l — Bools, jeeps, 
spent shells and assault craft — it’s 
all got to go. China recovers Hong 
Kong soon, and the departing British 
army is holding garage sales of his
toric proportions.

Chinese troops will march into 
Hong Kong in July 1997, so the 
British are packing, mothballing 
weapons, clearing barracks and 
preparing to leave. What they can’t 
take with them is coming under the 
auctioneer’s gavel.

Unlike many other colonies Britain 
has left, Hong Kong is being ceded 
without a shot. Britain and China 
agreed on the transfer of sovereignty 
in 1984.

Cab rides turn 
into poetry

NF:W YORK (AP) — The more than 
half-million call rides that take place 
in New York City every day add up to 
gridlock, temper tantrums, fender 
benders and even a few holdups.

To cabbie Terry Gelber, it’s the 
stuff poetry is made of.

Gelber tells his tales-on-wheels in 
hundreds of poems, verse spun in a 
lurching jungle of yellow cabs. He 
and a handful of other eloquent dri
vers celebrate their theater in 
motion as members o f the Hack 
Poets Society.
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EvacuoM from war-tom Rwanda ragiator at a Brussel* military hospital early today upon their arrival prior to the 
reunion with their families. Eighty-sfac Belgians artd 25 Dutch were evacuated from the Rwanden capital Kigel 
where, according to relief organbations, as many as 10,000 people were killing in fighting which erupted shortly 
after the presidents of Rwanda and Burundi died in a plane crash Wednesday.

Westerners flee Rwanda; 
fighting stepped back up

Th e  Associated Press

BUJUMBURA. Burundi — Fierce 
fighting was reported today between 
the Rwandan army and rebels out
side the capital of Kigali, where a 
four-day orgy of violence and looting 
has left bodies piling up by the thou
sands.

Hundreds of W esterners fled 
Rwanda by air and in truck convoys 
Sunday, while others hid in fear for 
their lives.

"lYay for us, there is nothing else 
you can do,”  those sheltering an aid 
worker and her family in the coun
tryside said when reached by tele
phone by the humanitarian group 
Oxfam.

Bodies were strewn in the streets 
and the city was full of the ’’strong, 
penetrating”  stench of death, said 
Patrick Gasser, deputy head of the 
Red Cross in Kigali.

He estimated 20,000 people had 
died throughout Rwanda and thou
sands more had been displaced 
throughout the African nation. More 
than 1,000 bodies were piled at 
Kigali’s central hospital, and the Red 
Cross asked people to dig mass 
graves, he told The Associated Press

by telephone.
Fires burned outside Kigali and 

hundreds looted aid warehouses. 
Drunken men with machetes, knives 
and grenades set up roadblocks or 
went house to house demanding 
food, money and alcohol, according 
to foreigners who fled.

Spanish missionary nuns told of 
gang killings in Kibuye, a town 50 
miles west of Kigali. The town’s hos
pital was attacked, a nun said on 
Spanish national radio, monitored by 
the British Broadcasting Corp.

"W e have just received general 
absolution, the parish priest came, 
and they have just gone to kill the 
refugees in the parish church, and 
they are Idtling the refugees in the 
town hall,”  said the nun, who was 
not identified.

The fighting — the result o f a 
i.ecades-old struggle between the 
Hutu and Tutsi ethnic groups — 
flared after the presidents of Rwan
da and neighboring Burundi died in 
a suspicious plane ciiash Wednesday 
on return from a peace conference 
aimed at ending ethnic strife in their 
countries.

The Rwandan government said the 
plane was shot down by unidentified 
attackers. U.N. officials were pre

Welfare fraud, mistakes 
cost taxpayers $1 billion
Th e  Associated Press

WASHINGTON — State agencies 
overpaid welfare recipients by $1 
billion in 1991 because of fraud and 
mistakes, according to a federal sur
vey.

At the same time, thousands of 
other low-income families with chil
dren were improperly denied wel
fare benefits by state and county 
workers responsible for deciding eli
gibility for Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children.

The survey by the Department of 
Health and Human Services mea
sures mistakes by agency employees 
and fraud and errors by welfare 
recipients. It found that overpay
ments accounted for $1 billion of the 
$20.7 billion paid to low-income 
families in 1991, an error rate of 
4.96 percent and the lowest on 
record.

Conservative welfare experts say 
the survey fails to measure more 
sophisticated or hard-to-catch fraud 
by recipients who work off the books 
or by using phony IDs, hide assets, 
claim fictitious children, or double 
dip and collect benefits in two states 
or counties.

But liberals complain that case
workers put more effort into keeping 
errors down than helping single 
mothers on welfare become self-suf
ficient.

The question of welfare fraud is 
especially sensitive as the Clinton 
administration drafts a plan to pump 
billions of new dollars into the wel-
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fare system to help low-income 
mothers get the skills, education and 
child care they need to get off wel
fare and into the work force.

Efforts to fight welfare fraud are 
rarely mentioned in the administra
tion’s draft plans to overhaul AFTX;. 
And the Clinton administration on 
April 1 began cutting back the feder
al government’s share of the cost of 
investigating both AFDC and food 
stamp fraud.

States and the federal government 
divide the expenses of running AFIX! 
and providing cash benefits to 5 mil
lion low-income families with chil
dren. State or local employees 
decide eligibility and investigate 
fraud.

Rep. Ron Wyden, D-Ore., chair
man of the House Small Business 
subcommittee on regulation, says 
the AFDC survey is the latest evi
dence of substantial fraud in the 
nation ’ s w elfare programs, set 
against a backdrop of federal cuts 
for local fraud investigators.

"T h ese  are potential daggers 
aimed at the heart o f w elfare 
reform,”  said Wyden.

" I f  you have mistakes in both 
directions — deserving people losing 
out and people who are undeserving 
taking advantage and exploiting the 
system — it undermines your ability 
to show that the government can 
rea lly use resources wisely and 
implement overall reform,”  Wyden 
said.

vented from going to the crash site.
In the rampage that followed, peo

ple were dragged from their homes 
and shot to death or hacked to 
pieces. The acting prime minister 
was slain. Aid workers, priests and 
nuns were targeted.

U.S. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher said all o f the 250 
Americans, mostly missionaries and 
aid workers, who wanted to leave 
Rwanda had been evacuated by late 
Sunday. Somt“ were flown to Nairobi, 
Kenya, while others went by truck 
convoy to Bqjumbura.

There was fierce fighting Sunday 
on the outskirts of Kigali between 
the army and Rwandan Patriotic 
Front rt'bels. Radio France Interna
tional said.

A fter a calm morning, heavy 
artillery could be heard throughout 
the afternoon, and violent shelling 
shook the town for 20 minutes Sun
day evening, said the station, moni
tored by the BBt!.

The BBt;, reporting today from 
Kigali, said fighting between the 
Huto-dominatrd•army and the most
ly Tutsi Rwandap,Patriotic Front 
rebels was continuing in Kigali and 
in nortliern Rwanda.

Candlelight vigil 
conducted by 
Cobain’s fans
The Associated Press
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Serbs clear out of 
peace talks; claim 
being intimidated
The Associated Press

SFIATTIJ] — Tearful and profane, 
Kurt (iobain’s wid(tw, Courtney lx)ve, 
read from his suicide note in a 
recording played for thousands of 
fans who held a candlelight vigil to 
mourn the grunge rocker.

Meanwhile, Love and dozens of 
others, including members of 
Cobain’s band. Nirvana, and Love's 
band. Hole, attended a private 
memorial service Sunday night at a 
church a few blocks from where the 
vigil was being held.

About 4,500 mourners, mostly in 
their teens and 20s, listened solemn
ly to a tape of Love reading from 
Cobain's note. Many in the crowd 
wore scruffy, ripped clothes, the sig
nature of the grunge rock style that 
Nirvana helped boost into the main
stream.

"1 haven’t felt the excitement for 
so many years. I felt guilty for so 
many years,”  Love read on the tape 
as tears flowed freely in the crowd. 
"The fact is I can’t fool you, any one 
of you. The worst crime is faking it.”

Love interrupted her narrative to 
add, in a voice thick with tears, “ No, 
the worst crime is leaving.”

Before reading the note. Love 
described it as sounding "like a let
ter to the editor.”  She omitted parts 
addressed to her because, she told
the crowd, “ it’s none of your----- ing
business.”

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— Bosnian Serbs, declaring they 
“ will not be intimidated,”  said today 
they were suspending peace talks 
with U.N. and U.S. envoys after 
American jets bombed Serb forces 
advancing on besieged Muslims in 
Gorazde.

The United Nations put the Saraje
vo airlift and aid convoys through 
Serb-held territory on hold today out 
of safety concerns.

There were conflicting reports this 
morning about the situation in 
Gorazde, where two U.S. F-16 fight
ers bombed a Bosnian Serb tank and 
command post Sunday afternoon. 
U.N. officials said both targets were 
responsible for firing into the 
enclave, designated a “ safe area” 
for Bosnian Muslims by the United 
Nations last year.

I'he town was reported calm hours 
after the attack. But Bosnian govern
ment radio said shelling and sniper 
attacks intensified early this morn
ing, killing seven people and injuring 
33. It reported “ fierce battles” along 
front lines.

However, the commander of U.N. 
forces in Bosnia, I.i. (Jen. Sir Michael 
Hose, insisted in an interview today 
with the British Broadcasting Corp. 
that (joraz.de was peaceful. "Tw o 
isolated shells” fell on Gorazde dur
ing the night, but they were "not sig
nificant,”  he said.

Bosnian Serb forces had overrun 
government defenses in recent days 
to reach the outskirts of Gorazde, 
prompting the air strike.

"T h e  United Nations made it 
absolutely clear that there were U.N. 
personnel in Gorazde, that an attack 
on the town would be interpreted as 
a clear violation of the rules,” Presi
dent Clinton said in Washington.

The Bosnian Serb leadership 
sharply protested the NATO attack, 
denying any U.N. officers were 
threatened. The leadership said it 
was suspending contacts with U.N. 
peacekeepers and cancelling sched
uled talks with U S. special envoy 
Charles Redman.

Rose and Redman had btH-n shut
tling bjetween Serb and government 
leaders.for four days, trying to 
arrange a country-wide cease-fire.

"The peace process is in danger 
and full responsibility lies with the 
U.N.,” said the Serb statement, car
ried by the Yugoslav news agency 
Tar\jug early today. "The Serbs will 
not be intimidated and will retain 
the right to self-defense using all 
available means.”

Rose told the BB(] he bi'lieved the 
Serb rhetoric would not necessarily 
sink his peace efforts. However, he 
said he would not hesitate to call air 
strikes again if shelling resumed.

Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
objected strenuously to NATO’s 
action. Before flying to Spain today 
for an official state visit, Yeltsin said 
he had telephoned Clinton to insist 
Russia — the traditional ally of the 
Serbs — be consulted in advance of 
such strikes.

The attack was NATO’s first on 
ground positions in its 44-year histo
ry. In February, NATO jets downed 
four Serb planes violating a "no fly 
zone” over Bosnia.

U.N. officials in Sarajevo said Serb 
shelling of (jorazde slopped about an 
hour after the attack and the town 
was calm four hours later.

"1 think we could really see the 
difference in the morale of the popu
lation,”  Dr. Olivier Van Bunnen of 
Doctors Without Borders told The 
A.ssociated Press by ham radio from 
(jorazde.

NATO air strike
Tw o U .S . F -1 6  fighter jets bombed 
Serb targets near the Muslim 
enclave of (^ r a z d e  on Sunday.
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Tougher
measures
promised
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The Clinton 
administration warned today that 
U.S. air strikes against Bosnian Serb 
positions will be followed by more 
tough measures unless the Serbs lay 
down their arms.

“ We have seen in the past that 
when we have been firm in support 
of the Unitid Nations mission, that it 
has tended to further negotiations. 
That’s all we are trying to do,”  Pres
ident Clinton said Sunday after two 
U.S. jets under NATO command 
bombed Serbian positions outside 
the besieged Muslim enclave of 
Gorazde.

Madeleine K. Albright, the U.S. 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
said today NATO planes had been 
called back and were "fiying low 
around Gorazde” and that it is possi
ble similar air support will be given 
to other besieged towns

“ We’ll have to see as far as the 
other safe areas area concerned,” 
Albright, speaking from the White 
House, said on NBC. “ I do think, 
however, that was has happened in 
Gorazde . should be seen as a sig
nal for the other safe havens”

She called Sunday’s military mili
tary action, coupled with diplomatic 
negotiations, a case of ' force and 
diplomacy working together”

But Charles Redman, the U.S. 
envoy to Bosnia, said this morning 
that the NATO bombing did not stop 
the guns on the ground.

"The situation is very fluid,” Red
man said on CBS. "W e  do have 
reports of continued fighting as well 
as continued shelling.”

Reasons to 
Re-elect Justice 
Raul Gonzalez:

o E d u c a t i o n .  Justice Ruul (jonzalez holds a doctor.itc
of jurisprudence and a master's in law His oppHincnt never 
attended law schiH)l

@  E x p e r i e n c e .  Justice (jonzalez has served with dis
tinction on the Texas Supreme Court for lO years He also 
served as a district and court o f appeals Judge His opponent 
has no appellate experience

0  I n t e g r i t y .  Justice (jonzalez. has served with fairness, 
independence and honesty That's why he's endorsed by the 
Texas Farm Bureau and so many others. His opponent is a 
wealthy trial lawyer who's run a misleading smear campaign 
and is under investigation by the Texas Ethics C’ommission
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Olazabal defines mastery
By Th* AM ociatod Pt m s

AUGUSTA, Ga. — Jose Maria 
Olazahal's scrambling victory in the 
Masters changed Europe’s "Fab 
Five" into the "Super Six."

The 28-year-old Spaniard's two- 
stroke triumph, secured with his deft 
work around the giass-slick, treach
erous greens of Augusta National, 
added his name to those o f older 
stars who, in recent years, have 
dominated America's premier tour
nament.

The leader of that group, of course, 
is Olazahal's countryman, Seve 
Ballestoros, who ushered in the 
European ci a with his victory here in 
1980.

He won again in 1983 and soon 
was followed by Bernhard Langer of 
Germany in 1985 and '93; Sandy 
Lyle of Scotland in 1988; Nick Faldo 
of England in 1989 and 1990; and 
Ian Woosnam of Wales in '91.

All are about a decade older than 
Olazabal, who joins the ranks of the 
group that has won six of the last 
seven Masters and ninth since 1980.

But Olazabal, the son of a Spanish 
greenskeeper, was very careful to 
recognize his junior status.

“ I have won one migor. Seve has 
won several nugors. He is one of the 
great players in the world. It is not 
fair to compare me with h im ," 
Olazabal said.

And he quickly paid tribute to the 
man who has beM his mentor.

“Seve has h a d g rea t  influence on 
me," Olazabal said. “ We have talked 
about this tournament many times 
He has told me how to play this 
course. Before I teed off, I had a very 
nice note from him "

He declined to disclose the con
tents of the note. "It's very nice. I will 
keep it private,”  he said.

IBs performance, in the grinding 
pressure attached to all o f go lf’s 
migor championships, was very pub
lic, however. The tournament was 
televised around the world, with an 
audience bebeved to be in excess of 
100 miUion.

And the man called "OUie" by his 
fellow European touring pros, gave 
them a show.

Much of it was hi*' *r“ d?n:arL; v.i« k 
around the greens; the triumph over 
Tom Lehman and Larry Mize cen
tered around a 30-foot ''agle putt on 
the 15th green.

His 5-iron approach came within 
one foot, by his estimate, of backing 
into the pond that guards the green 
It hung there, just over the precipice, 
in the short rough. He rolled the putt 
home for a three-shot lead.

Lehman, the journeyman tough
ened by a decade o f scrambling 
around golf s mini-tours, had a 15- 
footer to match the eagle and close 
within one shot.

"I put my heart and soul into that 
putt,”  Lehman said.

Player Score

Jose-M aria Olazabal 279

Tom  Lehman 281

Larry Mize 282

Tom  Kite 283

Jay Macs 285

Jim  M cGovern 285

Loren Roberts 285

Corey Pavin 286

Ernie Els 286

John Huston 287

AP

It missed as he collapsed on the 
p-een, pounding his fists into the turf 
in frustration.

He made birdie, but Olazabal had 
a two-shot lead with two holes to 
play. Olazabal traded his three-putt 
bogey on the 17th with Lehman’s 
last-hole bogey from a fairway 
bunker.
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T u n s  Rangor D ««n  Palmar, M t, walcom ai Ivan Rodriguaz homa aflar Rodriguaz blastad a homa run Sunday. Taxas baal Baltknora i-7.

Local Sports Briefs

Big Spring takes third in JV tournament
The Big Spring .IV baseball team 

took third place in the Big Spring 
JV Baseball tournament over the 
weekend.

in its first game Friday, Big 
Spring lost 5-3 to Monahans. 
Frankie Flores took the loss.

Saturday, however, Flores (3-3) 
was the winning pitcher as Big 
Spring beat Andrews 10-7 in the 
third-place game.

Flores struck out 10 in that 
game, and Mike Sizenbacb hit a 
two-run homer. Qint Caudill had 
three Kills.

The Big Spring freshman team 
also played in the tournament, and 
it won the consolation bracket.

Mark M iller took the loss 
Thursday as Andrews routed the 
Big Spring freshmen 11-0, but the 
Steers came back Saturday moring 
to win the consolation bracket by 
beating Sweetwater 3-2.

Blake Hull (2-1) was the winning 
pitcher.

in an extra game for the fresh
men, Big Spring gained r«veiige by

Bass Club moves 
tournament

Kim Jones at 267-7368.

Because of extremely low water 
conditions at l,ake Fort Phantom 
Hill, the Big Spring Bass Club's 
April points tournament April 16 
w ill be held at Twin Buttes 
Reservior in San Angelo, with 
headquarters at the boat ramp.

Bingham leads 
Coahoma past Jazz

DeLaRosa named 
to all-region team

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High 
School Junior Henry DeLaRosa 
recently was named to the Texas 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
All-Region third team.

DeI>aRosa, a 6-foot-l post player, 
averaged 10.8 points and 9 
rebounds a game this past season 
for the Bulldogs, who rmished the 
season with a 25-7 record.

beating Andrews 12-11 Saturday.
liileMiller (2-2) evened his record while 

Dan Brewster had four RBIs, 
including the game-winner.

The freshmen are 3-3, while the 
JV team is 6-3. The JV Steers play 
today at 4 p.m. against Midland's 
sophomores at Mhiand.

UGSA umpires 
meeting Tuesday

Audra Bingham pitched a four- 
hitter to icnc* the Coahoma 
Bulldogettes past the Big Spring 
.lazz Saturday in non-district fast- 
pitch softball action.

Bingham struck out seven and 
walked only one in picking up the 
win, which improved Coahoma's 
record to 5-8 for the season. The 
Jazz fell to 3-4 with the loss.

The losing pitcher was Heather 
James, who pitched well at limes 
but suffered from control problems, 
walking three and hitting four bat
ters

Coahoma broke a 2-2 tie with 
three runs in the fifth, then added 
two insurance runs in the sixth to 
settle matters.

The Jazz returns tc action 
tonight at 7 p.m. when it takes on 
Midland Christian at the Bill 
Williams rx>mplex ' i Midland.

held April 23-24 at the University 
of Texas-Permian Basin complex in
Odessa.

Entry fee is $100 per team for 
the double-elimination tournament 
Entry deadline is April 21.

For more information, caO Judy’s 
Bonding at 800-288-4023 or Sames 
Senger at 523-4564.

Howard rodeo
competes In Hobbs

HOBBS, N.M. - The Howard 
College men's rodeo team gained 
some ground in its quest for a trip 
to the national finals over the 
weekend.

Howard went to the New Mexico 
Junior College rodeo and placed 
third overaU. HC did doae me g^> 
a bit between it and second-pliioe 
Western Texas College.

Complete results w ill be in 
Tuesday's Herald.

BIrdwell Park hosts
disc golf tournament

An organizational meeting for 
United Girls Softball Association
umpires w ill be held at 8 p.m. 
Tues^y at Herman’s Restaurant in 
Rig Spring.

For more information, contact

Softball tourney 
set for Odessa

The SWCID-Fest Disc G olf 
Tournament wiD begin Saturday at 
9 a.m. at B irdwell Park in Big 
Sprfag.

ODESSA -  Judy’s Bonding Spring 
Classic men’s and women’s slow- 
pitch softball tournament will be

For more information, ca l 267- 
6335 during the day, or 267-1465 
during the evenings.
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Olazahal’s 3-under-par 69 pro
duced a 279 total, 9 under. It was 
worth $360,000 from the total purse 
of $2 million but, more importantly, 
elevated Olazabal to a loftier status.

“ I am 28." he said. "1 have won 18 
tournaments (around the world). I 
think that is pretty good."

Three of those wins have come in 
the United States, indudhig a record- 
setting triumph in the 1990 World 
Series o f Golf.

Lehman, who missed makeable 
putts o f 15 feet or less on the last 
four holes, was second with a closing 
round of par 72 and a 281 total

“ 1 feel like I played better than I 
scored," he said. “ I feel like I played 
well. I am not disappointed or 
ashamed of myself for not winning."

He also offered an opinion on the 
European factor in this event, a suc
cess story that does not extend to the 
other American majors, the U.S. 
Open and the PGA.

'They are very creative around the 
greens," Lehman said. 'T h e  little 
bump and runs around the greens — 
that’s what you get a lot of around 
here — they’re masters at it.”

An illustration was Olazahal’s last- 
hole par. From a difficult position 
above and left o f the green, he 
played a delicate pitch back to the 
green, let it run down a slope to 
about 6 feet and made the putt that 
clinched a green jacket.

AMoeWad PriM  photo
Joso-Maria Olazabal from Spain posas for photographers after the Green 
Jacket ceremony for his 1994 Masters championship Sunday. Olazabal won 
the Maetara with a fiiMl-round 69, going 9-under-par for the toumamanL

Rangers fly to new home 
after win at Baltimore
B y  Th e  Associated Press

BALTIMORE — The Texas Rangers 
can’t wait to make themselves right 
at home at their new ballpark 

After opening the season with five 
road games, the Rangers were to 
form ally open The Ballpark in 
Arlington this afternoon against the 
Milwaukee Brewers. The game 
begins a stretch in which Texas plays 
13 of 17 games at home.

” We need It. I feel like I’ve been on 
the road for two years,’ ’ manager 
Kevin Kennedy said. “ Getting settled 
at home will be nice for us."

The Rangers will be taking a bit of 
momentum with them after beating 
Baltimore 8-7 Sunday.

“ I think winning two out of three 
here was big for us, especially after 
losing two in New York,”  second 
baseman Doug Strange said. "W e 
feel good about our ballclub. We’re 
starting to play better.”

As the Rangers packed their bags 
to head home, the Orioles were 
preparing for a six-game swing 
through D ^o it and Texas.

'T i l  take my hats o ff to Texas. 
They came here and beat us two out 
o f three,”  said Baltimore rookie 
Jeffrey Hammonds. "Now we have to 
go there and do the same thing.”

Jose Canseco, undaunted by a 1- 
for-14 start, had a perfect day at the 
plate Sunday, reaching five times 
and scoring llu'ee runs.

“ Sometimes when you’re ' acked 
up against a wall you have ,o fight 
your way out of it. You just can’t give 
in to it," he said. " I ’ve just tried to 
stay consistent and not really make a 
whole lot of changes.”

He won’t have to change much 
when he takes aim at the short porch 
in left field at his new home ballpark.

"We know he’s going to hit 45 or 
50 homers,”  reliever Tom Henke 
said. "Juan ((Jonzalez) is going to do 
the same thing, especially in our 
ballpark where the ball jumps.”

It’s a one-two punch that should 
strike fear into all the Rangers’ 
opponents.

"lie  has the potential of being phe- 
nominal,” Strange said. 'That’s just 
want we need. Hitting behind Juan 
like he is, that just makes us that 
much stronger. "

Coahoma will name
new football coach
Thursday evening
B y S T E V E  R E A G A N  
Spoftswriter__________

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
school district will name a new 
head football coach/athletic direc
tor at its board meeting Thursday, 
school superintendent L.D. Monroe 
said.

Approximately 70 applications 
for the position have been received 
by the school district. Of that num
ber, eight will be contacted by a 
CISD screening committee this 
week, and three finalists will be 
presented to the board for consid
eration, Monroe said, declining to 
name the eight semifinalists.

*The response has been fantas
tic,* Monroe said.

At their 
Feb. 28 meet
ing, school 
board mem
bers decided 
not to extend 
the contract 
o f current 
h e a d  
coach/A .D .
Steve Park. Monroe sMd the dis
trict will honor the remainder of 
Park’ s contract, which runs 
throu^ the 1994-95 school year.

Park recently completed his 
sixth season as head football 
coach at Coahoma. During his 
tenure, the Bulldogs compiled a 
31-37-2 won-loss record (the team 
was 4-6 this past seasm).

Monroe said the school board 
took the non-extension action 
because of *a lack of community 
support* for Park, but added that 
the district is looking into ways to

retain his services through the 
remainder of his contract.

‘ He’s a good man, and an a.sset 
to the organization," Monroe said. 
‘ We’re looking into reassigning 
him (within the district).*

That action also w ill be dis
cussed at the Thursday board 
meeting.

‘ It’ll be somewhere in the sys
tem, but nothing specific has been 
decided upon,* Monroe said. 
‘ There are options we are looking 
a t ... but there will be nothing firm 
until Thursday.'

Coach Park said he is uncertain 
about his future plans.

'I really don’t know what they
id.could reassign me as,* Park said 

‘ And they haven’t given me any 
indication in that regard ... I guess
(accepting reassignment) it ’ s 

rains

PARK

according to what it is -  what they 
have in mind, if it comes down to 
being the mig<>'' collector or 
whatever.*

All assistant coaches at 
Coahoma have been <offered con
tracts for the coming school year, 
Monroe said, adding that the new 
athletic director 'would be given 
the opportunity to assess their per
formance.

Park, who graduated from Texas 
Tech and has coached at ForSan ' 
and Stanton as well as Coahoma, 
said he would miSs working with 
the athletes.

*I like working with the kids,* he. 
said simply. *We’ve got some great 
kids in this district, and I’ll miss 
working with them.*

Thursday’s meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in the Coahoma board 
room next to the high school. ,
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Great save
Dallas Star goalie Darcy Wakaluk comes out of the net to make a sprawling save on SL Louis' Craig Janney (15) during the third period Sunday. Dallas tied 
S t  Louis 2-2.

ON THE AIR
Basketball

Oilando Magic at New York Knicks, 
7 p.m., TN T (ch. 28).

BOWLING

MENSMAJOn
RESULTS - Big Spring ItoraM o«w  Fkw 

Englnawa, a-O; Waikar L.P. Oaa ovar Trio 
Fuato, S-O; 83.1 ovar PoMard ChavrotoL S-O; 
Hagan T.V. Rapak ovar ODanlal Trucking. S-3; 
Waalam Containar ovar Bot> Brock Ford, S-2; 
Parka Inauranca ovar Frod'a Conolruelton, S-2; 
Rocky'a ovar Parka Conv. Cantor, S-2; M aingla 
gama and aariaa J  JH. RIttganar, 2M and M l ; M 
laakt gama and aariaa Wakiar L.P. Oak. lOM 
and 30M.

STANOMOS - Parka Inauranca. 1*432;
Parka Conv. Cardar, 14032; Waikar LJ>. Qaa, 
14002; Big Spring Herald, 12004; ODanlal 
TmeUng. 112-100; Rocky's. 120107; Fiada 
Conalructlon. 110-122; Pollard Chavrotot. 100- 
121; Trio Fuala, 10*-12*; Bob Brock Ford, 10O 
127; Hagan T.V. Rapak, tl-141; a S J., M-143; 
Fkia Enginaara, *4-14*; Waalam Cordainar, 70 
1U.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Big Spring Herald ovar FIna 

Enginaara. OO; Rocky'* ovar Park* 
Convanlanca, 0 2 ; Parka Inauranca ovar Frad'a 
Conalfuction. 0 2 ; WMkar LP Oa* ovar Trio 
Fuel*. OO; Waalarn Cordainar ovar Bob Brock 
Ford. 0 2 ; B3.L ovar Pokmd Chavrotot. OO; 
Frank Hagan T.V. ovar O'OMitol Trucking. 02; 
hi ac. gam* and aariaa J J i . RInganar, 2M and 
M l ; M ac. team gariM and aariaa Wakiar LP 
Oaa. *M and 212*; hi hdcp gariM JJk.
RInganar, 2M; hi hdcp aariaa Don Van Dy kan, 
••4; N  hdcp laam gam* and aariaa Waal am 
Cokdlanar, 10*1 and 2041.

8TANOINOS - Pwka Inauranca. 17034;
Waikar LP Qaa, 14032; Parka Convantonca, 
110M; Big Spring Haraid, 110*4; O ’Cmdal 
Trucking, 112-100; Rocky'a, 120107; Frad'a 
Conalructlon, 110-122; Polaird Chavrotot. 10O 
121; Trio Fuel*. 10*-12«; Bob Brock Ford, 10O 
127; Frank Hagan TV, *1-141; B3.L, *0141;
Fkui Engbior*. *4-14*; Waalam Cordainar, 70 
1M.

PMPOPPERS
RESULTS - Caaual Shopp* ovar Klmaito'a 

Cal*. OO; Tr*l-0-UI* ovar Pally Farm*, 02; 
Kuykandak Inc. over Unaamad Polrda, OO; 
Caivarta Liquor Slor* Had Country Oato, 43; D 
* S bwlallallon* ovar Haakh Food Cardar, 02; 
Slav* Smith Agency Had A * B Farm*. 43; hi 
ac. gam* raid aorto* Fay* Stoker, 232 and S*l;
M ac. laam gam* and aariaa Kuykandak lne„
*40 and 1*40; hi hdcp ganto Fay* Slokar, 2M; 
hi hilep aariaa Sandra Baaatoy, *2*; hi hdcp 
•earn gam* Pally Farm*, M l ; N  hdcp laam 
aariaa Kuykandak Inc., 2111.

STANblNOS - Tr*l-04.S*. IS137;
Kuykandak bK., 1S030; Caaual Shoppa, 147- 
•1; A S B Farm*, 112-1M; O S S  Inataltolton.
111- 1M; Slav* Smith Agancy, 120111; Haakh 
Food Cardar, 120114; Klmaka'a Cato. 120120; 
Calvaria Uquor SI., 110121; Country Oato. 
11012S; Patty Farm*. 100114; Unaamad 
Point*. 12-22*.

•03

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS -  Trio Fuato ovar Fmah Hagan 

T.V„ *3; 0*0*111*1 Trucking, ovar B.SJ„ OO;
Bob Brock Ford ovar Potobd ChavrotoL OO; 
Wiatam Cordainar Had Fbw Enginaara. 43; 
Frad'a Conaliuctlon ovar Waikar LP Oaa, OO;
Big Spring Haraid ovar Rocky'a, OO; M ac. 
gam* T.A. Camp, 2SS; M ae. aariaa J*H OukaB, 
7M; M ae. laam gama and aariaa Big Spring 
Haraid, **2 and 2*M; M hdcp gama T.A. Camp, 
273; M hdcp aariaa J*R Du kalL 7M ; M hdcp 
toam gama and aarira Big Spring Haraid, 10*4 
a n d lM I.

STANDINOS • Parka ktouranoa, 1*432;
Parka Convardarwa, 1 IO M ; Wakiar LP Qaa,
112- **; Big Spring Haraid, 110*4; ODanlal 
Trucking, 1104; Rocky'c, 11O10S; Pollard 
ChavrotoL 1*011*; Frad’a Coanlriiellon, 1*0 
1 1 *; Trio Fuala. 1*01 IS; Bab Brock Ford, 1*0 
1*1 ; Frank Hagen T.V., *012*; Fkia Enginaara, 
•01M; B 3 J-, *1-141; Waalam CoMakiar, 70
1*1.

*«•

TUESDAY COUPLES
'r e s u l t s  - Kk SmNh Enlarpito* aver Team 

Twenty ana, S3; Karik Kar aver Btg-Sprlng 
SMppar, S3; Angle at WyltoHoa over DaS'a 
Cal*, O*; K jC. S liakhouaa ovar A Tkaalaca 
D i i l ^ ,  02; Ooufeto R CtM* C*. over Park* 
Agancy, * 3 ; Trio Fuala ovar BS Mebka Hem* 
Park. * 3 ; Fkia OS S Chamtoal ovar Bead A 
Rama, *■*; Mato Roly aver Wake* Pikdkig, OS;

a TtasMite a InVHWSOTSBWW ■■VBCV WWV SmHHS SB̂ VovB̂ * ^̂ M*
S M Pre^iiB** ovar C A T  Clikkir*, S3 ; Up* S 
Down* Bad Anoar RaMgaraSaiL S3; M a*, 

a lakm gam* and u rto* K jC. SlaaMiau**, 77* 
anrf t l* t ; M a*, gamatman) J m  Radrt^ima,

23*; M ac. aariaa (man) Raruly Robartaon, M l; 
hi ac. gam* (woman) Alica Ewing, 202; hi ac. 
aariaa (woman) Iran* Calvto, 51*; M hdcp tamn 
gam* K.C. Slaakhouaa. *72; hi hdcp laam 
aariaa Trio Fuato. 21*7. N hdcp gam* (man)
Jo* Rodriguai. 2S4; hi hdcp aariaa (man)
Randy Robartaon. *M ; hi hdcp gam* and 
aorto* (woman) Dorto Smith, 242 and *40.

STANDINGS - Bo«vl-A-Rama, l*3-*l; 
Haadhunlar* Beauty, 150M; K.C. Staakhouaa. 
151-10*; FIna Ok A ChamIcaL 14010*; Parka 
Agancy, 140110; Wabco PrinUng, 142-114; Big 
Spring Skipper, 13011*; Kk Smkh Erdarprtoa. 
13011*; Doubto R Calll* Co, 117-11*; Holy 
Roly. 112-124; Up* S Doama, 132-124; A 
TImatoaa Daaign, 12012*; Kwlk Kar. 127-12*;
C * T  Ctoanara. 12013*; Team Twamy-On*. 
11013*; L S M Proparttoa, 114-142; Trio Fuato, 
114-142; BS Mobil* Horn* Part. 111-141; Angle 
Al Stykatlc, 112-144; Arrow Rafrigarallon, 112- 
144; Team Twanty, *7-1M; DaiT* Cal*. 50200.

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Parka Conv. Cantar ovar Hagan 

TV Repair. OO; Wakiar L.P. Oaa oyor Big 
Spring Haraid. *3; Park* braurartC* ovar 
Waalam Cordainar, 02; Bob Brock Ford ovar 
'^rlo Fuato. 0 2 ; Fred* Conalructlon ovar BS.I., 
02; Fine Enginaara ovar O'Dantol Trucking, O  
2; Rorkv'a ovar Pollard Chavrotot, 0 2 ; M gariM 
Vic Cool*. 2*1; M aariaa Jak Dukatt, 7M; M 
laam gam* and aariaa Frad Conatrudlon. 1122
WH11060.

8TAN0k40S - Parka Inauranca. 170*4;
Parka Conv. Cantor, 154-M; Waikar L.P. Oaa. 
14*32; Big Spring Haraid, 110102; ODantol* 
Tnickktg. 13010*; Rocky *. 111-10*; Frad'a 
Conatrudlon, 110124; Etob Brock Ford, H I -  
12*; Pollard Chavrotot, 111-12*; Trio Fuato. 
100132; Hagan T.V. Rapak. *1-1M; B .SJ, *1- 
1M; Fkia Enginaara. *0-1M; Waalam 
ConUdnar.*1-1M.

TRACK

Cougar Relays
PATRICIA - Hare are Ih* raauka kom 

Saturday'! Cougar Ralay* ai KloncWia High 
School:

Boy*

Team Starving*
1 LaJbuddw 173; 2 2 Kkmdlka 70 5; 3 Grady 

63; 4 Jaaui Chapal 62; 5. Sand* 60; 6. Midland 
chrMlan 44; 7 Buena VWa 31; 8 Sodhland 23; 0 
Harmtoigh 12; 10. Cotton Canlar I I ;  I I  Borden 
County 4 5; 12 LoralnaO; 12 IraO; 12 DawaonO. 
12 Loop 0.

Individual Evarla
Pol* Vauk - I. MtNar (Larixrddto) 133; 2 

Harnwidai (La) 11.3. MeSroom (La) 10 
High Jump - 1. McBroom (La) 6-2. 2 Harr* 

(Soulhimid) 5-10; 3. C jar (Jaau* Chapal) 53. 4 
RIchlar (Sand!) 53. 4 Coa (Bordan County) 53 

Shot Pul - I . Jackaon (Midland Chrlallan) 45-0.
2 Alton (Sand*) 41-1; 3. Qrigg (Sand*) 363 3/4.
5 Rodriguai (Stoid*) 37.2

Long Jump - 1. Adam* (MC) 1610 3M; 2.
Slona (Klondika) 162 3M; 3. Clark (La) 162; 4 
Co* (B.CO.) 160 1/2; 6. Hawlly (Grady) 173 1/4 

Olacua I. Jackaon (M C)14I;2 Grlgg(Sand*) 
132.3; 3. Alton (Sand*) 122.

Trlpto Jump - 1. Ct^m  (JC) 403 IQ ; 2. Adarrw 
(MC) 362 1/2; 3. RIchlar (Sand*) 363 3M; 4. 
NIcktoa (K) 363 3/4.

3200 - 1. Luara* (La) 10:47.66; 2. Pacharo (La) 
1057.06; 3. Waavar (La) 11:41.16. 4. Duvakna (K) 
12:24.07; 5. Rodriguaz (G) 12:41.04

400 ralay - 1. Laibuddl* 43.11; 2 Grady 47 14. 
3. Jaau* Chapal 47.26.

600 - 1. McMorrla* (G) 2:07.06; 2. Barrioa (K) 
2:11.47; 3. Haka (Stand) 2:13.11; 6 Robaria(K) 
2:15.03.

IIOHurdtoa- 1. Omk (La) 17.67; 2. Zarala 
(Sand*) 10.74; 3. Robto* (0) 21.16; 5 Rawing*
(K) 22.37.

too - 1. WWama (Buan* Vlata) 11.7; 2. 8km*
(K) 11.77; 3  Hardy (Harmtoigh) 11.76.4. La* (K)
1 1.06; 6. Gltoapl* (Sand*) 1226.

400 - 1. Cadana (JC) 51.66; 2. MWar (La) 51 S3; 
3. Eaparu (BV) 56.13; 4. Hawtty (Q) 56.10 

300 Murdto* -1 . McBroom (La) 4262; 2. Clark 
(La) 4334; 3  Barrio* (K) 40.62; 4. Zarat* (Sand*) 
50.36. 5. Robto* (Q) 61.15; 6. Rawing* (K) 52 60 

200 -1 . WWmn* (BV) 26.66; 2. RayM (La) 
26.01; 3  McLaan (MC) 2626. 4. Hawky (Q) 23.64.

1600 • 1. McMorrto* (Q) 5:06.36; 2. Pacharo 
(La) 5:1267; 3  Luara (La) S'10.14; 5. Robari* (K) 
6:W 23

1600 relay - 1. Jaau* Chapal 347.66; 2. 
Laxbuddto 3:46.26; 3  Kkmdka 3:60.60.

Okl*

Team Slandkig*
1 . Kkmdkto 121; 2. Sanda 06; 3  Borden County 

67; 4. Jaaua (Swpal 63 3  Southland 66; 6. Grady 
62; 7. Colkm CaiMr 43 3  laitmddl* 32; 0. 
MkSwid Chrtokan 3  10. Hannlalgh 2; I I  .Buana 
VMaO; I I .  DwMonO; 11. kaft 11. Loop6.11. 
Lorakwa

nOWKIMi C W mI
Titpl* Jump -1 . Famandat (JC) SOB IM ; 2. 

VDgtor(K)10«;3K*m p(8C)2»-2 1/2;3HodnM 
(8toid»)2e31/4.

Ikgp Jump -1 . Sapp (Stand) SO; 1 Wabb (K) 
SO; 3  ABklgM (Stand) 4-3 3  KkMand (K) 4-3 6. 
V a M (a C o .)4 «

Sriol pm - I Kayaa (Sarxla) 32; 2 Aualin (K) 
27-5 3/4; 3. Pallaraon (S land) 25-10 1/2; 4 
Ranlana (Sarxl*) 25-10

Long lump - I Voa* (B Co.) 14-10; 2 
Fernandez (JC ) 14-0 1/2; 3 Kilgor* (K) 14-0 3/4.
4 Calhoun (K) 13-3 1/2; 5 l»acc» (B Co.) 12-6 
1/2. 6. Torre* (K)12 4 1/4

Oacu* - 1 Keya* (Sarvls) 105-3; 2 Ranlana 
(Sandt)05-1. 3 Cope(K)01-7. 4 Newell (Sands) 
86 11,6 Han (B.Co ) 70.4

3200 - 1. Welah (G ) 13:00.27.2. Bulla (Cation) 
13:28 73; 3. Kroger (JC ) 13 52.2; 4 Nchol* 
(Sand*) 15:21 57. 6 Rivas (G) 16:18 41

400 relay - 1 Klondika 53 61. 2 Borden Co.
54 16. 3. Grady 55 26

600 - 1. Cianaro* (CC) 2:51 02; 2 Nunez (MC) 
2:64.10; 3. Albrighl (S land) 2:56 77. 4 Nichol* 
(Sand*) 2 50.62; 5 Armalrong (B Co.) 3:03 54 

100 hurdle* - 1 Magpy (LA) 18 07; 2 laaac* 
(B C) 18 71; 3 Paugh (GW) 18 37; 4 Kirkland (KC) 
10 20

lOOdaah - 1 Voa* (BC) 13.28. 2 Madiaon 
(GW ) 13.50; Cianaro* (CC) 13 00;* Webb (KC)
13 0 3  3  Vogtor (KC) 14.07; Watch (GW ) 14 20 

800 relay - 1 KC 1 57.52,2. JC  1 50 60; 3 SM 
2 0 1 « T J 3 W  2 * f ^ T m f c y « . 2 7

Raya* (LA) tKNl9>; 2. Cianaro* (CC)
1  O o Tf; T w a b b  (SM) 1:13 60

300 hurdle* - 1. Fernandez (JC ) 54 30. 2 
Kirkland (KC) 54 57; 3. Isaac* (BC) 54 04 

200 -1 . Voaa (BC) 20.25. 2 Brummatl (BC)
30 87, 3. Sapp (SE) 32 41; 4 Schean (BC) 32 52.
5 Calhoun (KC) 32 80

1.600 - 1. Welah (GW) 6:25 30. 2 Bulla (CC)
6 34 54. 3. Raya* (LA) 6 56 48

1.600 relay -  1 SM 4 40 08. 2 KC 4:43.23

Orlando al New York. 8 p m 
Minnatola al San Anionio. 8:30 p.m 
Oalta* at Goldan Slal*. 10.30 p.m 
L A  Qippars at Sacramanlo. 10:30 p m

BASEBALL

MLB Standings
American Laagu 
All Thne* EOt 
Eaal DIvtoion

W L Pd. OB
Toronto S 1 .333
Booton 4 2 .M7 1
B«ninH>r« 3 2 •00 1 1/2
Now Yorti 3 2 •00 1 1/2
Dotrotl 2 4 .333 3
Control OMolon

W L Pd. GB
Ctovotend 3 1 .750 —
Mltweukee 3 a .•00 1/a
CMcoqo 3 a sot 1
K m a o C Ity 1 a .250 2
MInnooota 1 5 -1«7 3
Wm I DIvtoion

W L Pd. GB
CaUfomta 4 2 -••7 —
Oaklarxl 3 2 •00 1/2
Taxaa 3 3 .400 1 1/3
Saattla 0 S .000 3 1/3

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
AM Time* EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic DIvtoion

OBW L Pel.
52 22 .701 —
45 2* .*0* 7
40 15.511 12 1/2
40 15 631 12 1/2
2* 44 27* 24
21 52 .107 2* 1/2

22 51 2*1 10 1/2

x-N*w York 
i-OrtoiKto 
Miami 
New Jeraey 
Boat on 
Phllartolphto

Waahinglon 
Central Ohrlaion
X-Allania 52 23 .0*1
x-ChIcago 51 24 .000
Ctovaland 42 11 600
Indiana 3* 15 627
Charloll* 15 M  .471
Datrok 20 54 270
Mllwauk** 1* 55 257
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midweal Dhrlaion

x-Hou*lon
x-San Antonio
x-Ulah
Denver
MInneaota
Oallaa
Pacific DIvtoion 
y-S*altto 
x-Pho*nlx 
x-PortlarKl 
x-Oolden Slal* 
LA . Laker*
LA . Clippar* 
Sacramanlo

W L Pet 
54 20 .730 
52 23 .**3 
47 2* 627 
17 37 600 
20 54 270 

* M.122

57 1* .7M 
4* 2* .051 
45 30.000 
41 11 6*1 
U  41 .44* 
M  M  661 
25 M 6 1 *

OS

Sunday * Gama*
Toronto 12. Seatlto6 
Texas 6. BaMimors 7 
□eiro* 8. New York 3 
Oaklarxl 1 5. Minnesota 5 
Calilornia 4. Mkwauke* 1 
Kanaa* CAy 6. Ctovaiarv) 1 
Chicago 8. Boston 0 

Morxlay * Gamas
Ballimors al Dairo*. 1 15pm  
Milwauke* *( Texas. 4 05 p m 
Toronto al Oaktarvl. 405 p m 
Ctovaland W CaklomuL 4 05 p m 
Boston al Kansas CAy. 8 05 p m 
Minnesota W Saattto. 10:35 p m 
Only gama* scheduled

Natlonto Laagu*
A l Time* EDT 
Eact DIvtoion

W L Pci
Atlanta 7 0 1 000
NawYork 4 2 .**7
Florida 1 1 500
Montraal 1 1 .500
Phlsdelphia 1 1 .500
Central DIvtoion

W L Pci.
CIncInnall 4 1 .000
St Louis 1 2 .000
Houston 1 1 .500
Chicago 2 4 111
Plttaburgh 1 4 .200
West Division

OB

08

QB

x-dlnchad playolf barih 
y-clkichad division INI*

Sunday's Gama*
New Jersey 107. New York 88 
Saaltia 111. Phoenix 108 
Boalon 116. Dalrol 111 
Houston 03, Danvar 02

Monday'* Gama*
Mlarrl al Charloll*. 7:30 p.m. 
Boalon al Indiana. 8:30 p.m.

San Francisco 4 2 M7 '
Los Angeiaa 2 4 .311
Colorado 1 4 200 :
San Diego 1 • 1U
Sunday * Gamas

Moniraal 8. Chtcago 2 
Colorado *1 Pttsburgh. ppd . ram 
Cinclnn*ll 7. PhWedalphto 5 
Houston 6. Naw York 1 
/Ulama 8. Los Angela* 3 
SI Louis 2, San Frandaco 1 
Florida 8. San Otogo 5 

Monday * Gamas
Chtcago at New York. i 40 p.m 
Colorado at Phladalphla. 206 p m 
Cmdnnall M Montraal. 7:35 pjii. 
Lo* /Ingato* al SI. Louis. 8:06 p.m. 
Only gama* schadutod

lull tiial .spot lal pt rson 
lu'lln, happy hlrtlulay. cMr

Please 
Vote For

JACK BUCHANAN
For justice of the Peace, April 12th in 

Coahoma and Sand Spring boxes.

Vote for Proven Experience!
O^our V o U  and  Support A pp rtciaud

Pd. PoMUcsi Adv. By jsck 9uchanan, Tmsurer

National Soorts News

Jordan breaks ice, 
cracks two hits 
in Double-A ball
B y Th s  Associatsd Press

HOOVER, Ala. — Now that 
Michael Jordan has gotten his first 
hit as a baseball pro, he’d like to 
get his first win.

Jordan, O-for-7 with five strike
outs in his first two games in the 
Southern I.eague, singled twice 
Sunday fur the Birmingham 
Barons in a 7-1 loss to the 
Knoxville Smokies.

’ ’Yeah, it was a little bit of a 
relief,”  he said. ” 1 really believed I 
could hit the ball, but it was nice 
to get that first one. You get confi
dence by getting hits, and that’s 
what I got.”

Jordan had half of his team’s 
hits. Still, it wasn’t enough to help 
the Barons win.

Birmingham, champions of its 
Double-A league last season, lost 
its opener without Jordan With 
him, the Barons have lost three in 
a row.

’’Even though I had a giMid day 
overall, it’s no fun to come in here 
after you lose,” he said, ’ ’ l oday, it 
seemed like 1 was the only one get
ting hits. lji.st night, it sc'emed like 
1 was the only one not getting a 
hit.

“ You want to win You want lo 
learn, and you want to win,”

Jordan again batted seventh and 
went 2-for-4 He singled to center 
field off former golf partner Joe 
Ganu'e in llie tliird inning, struck 
out swinging in tin* fourth, singled 
to left center olT Al Montoya in the 
seventh and grounded out in the 
ninth

’This is definitely not the way I 
wanted my first liSl’ .N higliliglit to 
go,” (lunote said

” 1 gave him a good pilch, middle 
in. and he hit it I tipped my cap to 
him I glanced at him and gave 
him a quick smile”

(lanote, a 2h year-old righty, 
was 8 with a 4 1.3 I ItA last year 
for Knoxville, a farm team of llie 
l oronto Blue Jays. He hiMiked up 
with Iordan through a mutual 
friend for a round of go lf in 
Sarasota, 1 la., before the start of 
spring training, and Jordan won 
tliat matchup, too

ih e  7,520 fans, part of the 
largest weekend attendance in the 
seven-year history of Hoover 
Metropolitan Stadium, gave 
Jordan a standing oval ion after he 
led off till’ third by singling on a 1- 
0 pilch

Kosar hopes for return 
to site of college glory
By The Associated Press

CLI;VT'JAM) — Bernie Kosar’s 
fame in college football occurred 
in .Miami, and now he may be 
turning his pro career in that 
direction.

Kosar has spoken with Miami 
coach Don Simla about filling the 
depleted quarterback position of 
the Dolpliins.

He has also discussed the future 
with Kansas City coach Marly 
Schottenheimer and Washington 
coach Norv Turner.

He also return asihe Dallas 
Cowboys' backup quarterback. But 
he's hoping to join a team that will 
give him some more playing lime

Kosar has been a free agent 
since his contract with the 
Cowboys expired at the end of the 
season. (Cowboys coach Jimmy 
Johnson’s decision to quit sur
prised Kosar, a .^0-year-old l orl

Lauderdale, I la., resident.
” 1 antii ipated something hap

pening. but not like that,”  Kosar 
told I hi' UJevelandl I’ lain D«*aler 
for a story published Sunday 

Kosar played 8> si'asons with the 
Cleveland Browns before he was 
cut loose halfway through last sea
son. y ■

Lin at piece with what’s hap
pening, the way things malerial- 
i/ed for me,” Kosar said ’Tin as 
convinced as ever that I'm going lo 
go someplace I like and will have 
fun playing I really want to play at 
a place that will be fun”

Teams are struggling to make
riHim for an experienced quarter
back under the MT.’s salary cap of 
S.14 2 million per club Shula 
needs a veteran pas.ser the most 

Dolphins starter Dan Marino, 
already recovering from Achilles’ 
tendon surgery, went under the 
knife again last week lo have bone 
chips removed from his ankle.
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EVERY SUNDAY IN PARADE
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Ruth L 
ABC Newt

Farrwty M 
WoTKler Yrs

Sesame
Street

Rm Tin Tm 
New Lassie

Cops
CBS News

News 
ABC News

News (1614) 
NBC News

Qro Pwns 
Gro Pams

Candkto P 
Notia Ur,

C Brown 
Torkelsons

VideoPM 
Qub Dance Enchanted

Papers
(8445411) Forever

Prime Time 
Joseph Good

Rcx:kford
Files

Pel Coh 
Mac $ Mutley

Bugs Bunny: 
Ak-Stars

Skip Bortman 
OnPrt Road

Sports Tap 
Sportscenier

Wife
(750650)

Video LP 
Screen Scetw

0  JK
News (4S2) 
INh Fortuns

Fua Housa 
Oeaign W

C SandMoo 
wad Amanca

Wallons
(259546)

News (3850) 
Rescue 911

News
Wh Fortune

News (5850) 
Current Aflair

Andy Griffith 
B HUtbiNies

Dos Muferes 
un Catnmo

Faerie Tale 
Theatre

(859237)
News

April ( 05) Movm : 
Rich m Love

Young (CC) 
(7830MI

Prune Time 
Praise

In bearch Of
(536940)

Beyond 2000 
(8Jl5l2)

Kur>g Fu 
(972546)

Basabak
Gat Fk

(312895) 
Phoemx 500

■lOVIV.
Darkng Uk

Sanford 
Comedy CtuO

— ;FM
7 :30

Day One (CC) 
(96t4)

Movta: Risky 
Business

Homaless
OeCata

Holocaust
(872546)

Stiede 
704 Hauser

Day One (CC| 
(24898)

Fresh Pnrx^ 
Fresh Prince

( 06) Movie:
Invaswn

Mas Aka de)
Puente

Avonlea (CC) 
(137411)

Celebrities 
Ollstkge XVI

Movie: Alive 
(CC)

(CC)
(99497343)

Movit:
Unforgiven

(915904) 
Jay Sekuiow

David L Wol 
per Presents

Frontiers ol
Flight

NBA Basket
ball Ortando

PrvTw Cuts 
Alan Warran

Ax Races 
Terws

(802527) Happenm
Comicview

8  ~
Movie: Navy
SEALS 8 X )

(<X) (93140)
Ptrotos

Murphy B 
Hearts Ahre

Movtc: Navy 
SEALS (CC)

Moment ol 
Truth Bro-

U S A
(5563459)

Clansa
(24850)

Movie:
Anastasia

M usic  City 
Tonight

(1057)66) Excessive 
Force (CC)

(CC)
(7751409)

Benny Hirvi 
(51904)

Sherlock
Holmes

Forest of 
Feat

Magic at 
New York

Outdoors
HorseworkJ

Bausch & 
Lomb Fxial

Movie: With a 
Song m My

Video Soul 
(775695)

9 ~
(9850) American

Gladiators
Retookng
America

700 Club 
(870053)

Northern
Exposure

(37362) ken Pledges 
(CC) (57W8)

(05) Movie:
The

Cristina Edi- 
CKXi Especial

(157275) (478430) 
Club Dance

(10) Movw: 
The Pubke

(104782) 
Wild Orchid

Comedy Hour Praise the 
Lord(54091)

Lovefoy
Mysteries

Coast to 
Coast

Knicks 
(20) Movie:

(445701)
Thorghbfd Baseball

Heart
(807072)

1 0  :M
News
Cheers

Mama
In the Heat of

Mac Neil 
Lehrer

Bonanza News 
Late Show

News
Eni Tonight

News (53343f 
Tonight Show

Guardian
(8328898)

hotici Urn 
Vina del Mar

HoWywoorf
Yrs

(741879)
f^ws

Eye ICC)
(285fl7817)

2: Two 
Shades ol

115) Movie: 
Poinl ol No

Wildlife
Mysteries

Frontiers ot 
Flight

Charley One 
Eye

Collector Sportscenier
(899053)

movie-
Darkng Uk

Comedy Ckib 
Screen Scene

.  ,  FM 
1 1  :30

H Patrol 
Nigntkne

ttie Nigfit 
Hunter

Nova (CC) 
(55904)

Big Bro Jake 
Mansion Mamed

Ni^tline 
(35) Rolonda

(CC) (71121) 
Late Night

National
(Seogiaphic

(5485782) Woody
Guthrie

Celebrities 
onstage XVI

Amos A 
Andrew

Blue
Movie:

Return (CC) 
(68876966)

Schambach 
Pat Boone

David L Wol- 
per Presents

Forest ot 
Fear

(35096071) 
Movw: Man

Surfing Pro 
Tour (13817)

Basebal) 
Up Close

(173527) Midnight
Love

. . A M  
1 2  :30

Roseanne
Ent Tofught

(797695) 
Love Con

Cousteau
Odysser

Pa»d Program 
Patd Program

Arsenio Hall (8738324)
News

(97053)
News (1 )947)

Explorer Salon Belleza 
World Vision

Return to 
Boggy Creek

M usic  City 
Tonight Lake Conse

Flirting
(3140985)

Badge ot Sil
ence Man-

Van impe 
Benny Hinn

Sherlock
Holmes

Coast to 
Coast

and Boy' 
(9548237)

Paid PrcMram 
Boxing Fight

Brickyard 
Indy 500 Film

Movie; With a 
Song m My

Comicview 
Video LP

.  AM
1 :W

Jerry
Sprfogef

Movie: Kings 
of the Sun

Japan 700 Club 
(901893)

(10) ABC 
World News

NBC News 
Nighlside

( 05) Movie; 
Fnendiy

( 15) Cristina 
(86629251)

(116164)
The

(321909)
News

guence (CC) 
(4967589) Trancers III

lac Cop III 
( 35) Movie:

Prime Time 
Praise

Loveioy
Mysteries

Wings
(738909) (40) Movw:

Night at the 
(xreat West-

Brickyard
Sportscenier

Heart
(500947)

Video Soul 
(904247)

«  AM
2  :30

News
( 40| ABC

(263183) Patd Program 
Paid Program

Now (CC) 
(85582299)

 ̂ 1 • ‘
(194638) Persuasion

(11007763)
Mas Alla del 
Puente

Emperor s 
New Clothes

(1 55) Dracula 
Rising

Delh Lives 
(35) Chains

Blind Vision 
(4134522)

Praise the 
Lord

Wildlife
Mysteries

Paid Program 
PaKj Program

Thomasine t 
Bushrod

ern Forum 
(488819)

Up Close 
Auto Racing

MovW: Dear 
Wife

Monday,

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
K)R  TUESDAY, APRIL 12. 1994 

ARIES (M trrh  21-April 19): Opportunities pop 
out of the blue. However. Tor you to manage what te 
required, you might have to do a flnandal Juggling 
act. A gin Is important to a loved one. Be willing to 
go 100 percent. Your softer side emerges. Tonight: 
Have fun. Indulge yourself and another. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Seek fast changes. 
Opportunities suddenly spring up. They involve a 
loved one's expectation and your desires. Being 
clear about your choices and goals will help a lot. 
Follow tnrough oq a long-term desire. A friend Is 
there batting for you. Tonight: Ask you like It. ***** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Search deep within 
for answers about a work-related problem. Your 
energy may be somewhat limited. Recognize tliat 
you might place yourself more carefully. Be sensi
tive to your alternatives at work. Use caution with a 
stranger. Tonight: Get a good night's sleep. *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Zero In on a friend
ship and a long-term goal. You hear news from a 
distance that opens a new possibility. Don't mince 
words. Be ready fur change. You feel more upbeat. 
Listen to another's offer. Tonight Accept an Invita-. 
tion from a member of the opposite sex. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Perhaps you have too 
many options. Focus on career and your long-range 
goals. A creative opportunity is important to your 
security. A family member has a tantrum out of 
jealou.sy Tonight: Out and about ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Slow down and check 
out your opportunities. The pace is hectic, but If you 
eliminate red tape and do only what is necessary, 
you come out on top. Do not minimize another's 
importance Opportunities for connections and car
ing come naturally. Tonight Take a drive. ***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You'll find two heads 
work better than one. Build a better partnership 
through brainstorming about problems. You might 
need to work more at home In order to appea.se a 
family member. Be gentle with an important part
ner. Tonight Be lured. *****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): A lot is on your plate

today. Picking and choosing could be fun If you Ju.st 
lighten up alMut the task at hand. A partner is .soil 
on you and makes that clear. Keep an eye on long
term desires for romance, creativity and success. 
Tonight Be docile. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You are more 
Into your projects than you realize. Be sincere deal
ing with a co -w orker who really needs your 
approval more than you realize. You are exhausted 
and working overtime, at least mentally. Chill out, 
stay focu.sed and concentrate. Tonight: Do for your
self ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19): Your creativity 
surges. You have a unique opportunity to make a 
difference. A loved one genuinely cares about you 
and wants to share more of your day-to-day life. 
Make time for a meeting that could affect your 
career. Work with positives. Tonight: Where the fun 
is. *****

A(JUAR1US (Jan 20-Feb 18): Take a hard look at 
what you’ve created. Although it seems very good, 
it may be driving you crazy. You might want more 
quiet time at home. The more positive you are 
about your choices, the better off you will be. 
Tonif^t: Invite your best friend over. ****

PItffES (Feb. 19-March 20): You might .say too 
much. Pre.ssure is high to accomplish and cover 
many bases. You have the wherewithal to get 
around and to handle your needs Listen to your 
Inner voice in dealing with a special travel opportu
nity Tonight: Hangout *****

IF APRIL 12 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: OpportunlUes 
will come easily this year. Others will be working 
with you. Partnerships will make a big dilTerence In 
how the year turns out. One-to-one relating will 
recharge your batteries and help you look at life 
more positively. You'll make money becau,se of your 
creativity, talent and winning wavs with others.

TH E  ASTERISKS (*) SHOW T ill; KIM ) OF DAY 
YOU'l.l. HAVE: .S-Dynamlc: 4 -l‘osltive, 3-Average, 
2-So-so, l-DIITlrult.

D Dear A bby - Letters.
Father's slow death was needless suffering
DllAR ABBY: Yesterday, my father died. My 

immediate reaction was relief that his pro
longed illness had at last endhd. This poor 
soul had suffered a few small strokes, had 
Parkinson’s disease and arthritis, and last fall 
we had to admit him to a nursing home when 
I could no longer continue to care for him.

lie had a tube to his stomach, a catheter 
from his bladder, and in his last eight months 
had been back and forth to the hospital for 
blood transfusions, oxygen, urinary infec
tions, etc. The last month, he no longer rec
ognized me and was, in my opinion, 95 per
cent dead.

We wouldn't allow an animal to suffer this 
way. The racehorse Secretariat was in pain 
so they put him out of his misery. Why should 
a sick ol 1 man of 88 years endure so much? 
Crtlild it be that the nursing home collected 
some $2,400 per month for his care?

lie had a living Will — but this only provid
ed that if his heart stopped, there would be 
no heroic measures to revive him. Why won’t 
the medical profession let nature take its 
course? Why in.sist on prolonging a life that 
really is not living anymore?

1 was told I had no choice on the feeding 
tube, except to decide if it went up his nose 
or directly into his stomach. “ We can’t starve 
a patient." the nursing home spokesperson 
said.

It was terrible to see what Dad suffered, 
and I visited him every day. It was terrible to 
see the other patients in this nursing home 
crying out for help when there was nothing 
that could be done. Thank God, it’s finally 
over for my father. But it was the longest 
eight months he ever lived. When he was 
ible to communicate, he was distressed for 
■ne to see him in this condition. Medicare can
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only go so far, so his savings were about 
depleted.

1 can’t feel much sadness that he’s gone, 
only that he had to suffer so much bcTore his 
heart finally stopped heating. We can only 
hope that something in the future will change 
before any of us have to go through the same 
misery. I’d do anything to prevent my family 
from seeing me linger that way. — GHIliVING 
DAUGlfTBR

DHAR DAUGIITHR: You have raised an 
important issue, one that is being discussed 
more and more these days: How can you be 
sure your doctor.Teels the same way you do 
about your care if you should get a terminal 
illness? Sometimes just leaving the patient to 
die slowly and in excruciating pain is neither 
fair to the patient nor the family. Perhaps a 
doctor should even he able to help you at 
your request if nothing can be done to save 
you.

The Hemlock Society U S.A. has thought 
long and hard on this issue and has prepared 
a letter for persons to give to their doctors. 
This letter makes it clear that while you do 
not want your doctor to break the law, you do 
want tlie option to have help in shortening 
the time of your suffering should you have a 
terminal illness. Also, by giving the doctor 
this letter, you open the door to a frank dis
cussion of your wishes.

For copies of this “ Letter to My Physician.’ ’ 
write to the Hemlock Society U S A., P.O. Box 
118.T0, Fugene, Ore. 97440. Hemlock U.S.A. 
is a non-profit organization that does not 
charge for this letter, but 1 sent them a check 
for $10 for three copies in order to give one 
to my d(K tor, my attorney and nearest of kin.
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City Bits
NirtlNUN CHARGE $5.89 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

WONDERING W H A T’S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A aarvice 
of the Convention A Vieitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
(Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advartiaing, or tall aomeona Hallo, 
Happy Birthday, I Lova You, ate. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functione, aiKf all typaa of announce- 
menta for aa little aa $S.88 par day. 
C a ll C h r ia t y  or C h ria  T o d a y )  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JO U R N EY...N O T A 
DESTIN ATIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G roup of N arcotice  A nonym oua 
meeta 8:00pm Mondaya, Wednea- 
daye, and Fridaya at St. Mary’e Epie- 
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

.T -

This date in history

Th e  Associated Press

Today is Monday, April 11, the 
101st day of 1994. There are 264 
days led in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 11, 1945, during World 

War II, American soldiers liberated 
Buchenwald, the notorious Nazi 
concentration camp in eastern 
(Germany.

On this date:
In 1689, William III and Mary II 

were crowned joint sovereigns of 
Britain.

In 1814, Napoleon Bonaparte 
abdicated as emperor of France and 
was banished to the island of FIba.

In 1898, lYesident McKinley asked 
Congress for a declaration of war 
against Spain.

In 1899, the treaty ending the 
Spanish-American War took effect.

In 1921, Iowa became the first 
state to impose a cigarette tax.

In 1947, Jackie Robinson made his 
major league debut in an exhibition 
between the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
the New York Yankees.

In 1951, President Truman 
relieved General Douglas MacArthur 
of his command in the Far F.a.st.

In 1953, Oveta Culp Hobby 
became the first Secretary of Health, 
I*duration and Welfare.

In 1970, Apollo 13 blasted off on a 
mission to the moon that was dis
rupted when an explosion crippled 
the spacecraft; the astronauts 
returned safely.

In 1979, Idi Amin was deposed as 
president of I'ganda as rebels and 
exiles barked by Tanzanian forces 
seized control.

In 1980, the Hqual Employment 
Opportunity Commission issued reg
ulations specifically prohibiting sex
ual harassment of workers by 
supervisors.

In 1981, President Reagan 
returned to the White House from 
the hospital, 12 days after he was 
wounded in an assassination 
attempt.
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CLASSinEV 
ADS

C A Ii 915-263-7331
FAX:915’264-7205

710 Scurry'Box 1431 
Big Spring. Tx 70721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

Autos for Sals 016 Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395
1966 SUZUKI. 4 whMl driv*. AMIFM, 3 top*. 
good W—  rnnH oonMon. ISJOP. 263-1646.
1068 MAZDA 323. Rod w/gray Modor, oulo- 
moUc, AA:. AM/FM, 46.000 maoo. Qfool cot- 
logo corl 8oo ol 1006 111h Ploco. Call 
2W-1460 diy/3634S67 mof 60Qpm.
1802 GRAND PRIX. Four door, oxooioiO ooiv 
dWon, TOJOOO irMoo, $6,750. 267-1512.
1893 FORD AER08TAR Mini Von. Fully 
loodod. Toko over poymotOo. Col 264-9317.
"  AVIS CAR S A i l i
is oolling Cars. Truoks, Mini-vans, 
Su bu rb a ns and C o n v s r t i b i s s .  

MhSand bilsmalional Airport 
563-0614

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

•<-11

Dave! Ain't that your horse that kid 
is messin' with?"

AO TO  PA R TS
me,

SELLS L A TE  M ODEL 
G U A R A N TEED  

RECO ND ITIO NED  CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETIO HI CONV....$S2SO 
'92 CAHUO RS....Si7S0 

■92 IEI1AMS....$}950 
■91 DAKOTA....$69SO 

'91 HONDA CM KF....$S4S0 
'19 FOAD ESCOAT....J24SO 
'86 CUTLASS CIEAA....$2SOO 

'8S SIO BIAZEA 4X4....S34S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SALE. 1962 Lincoln Town Cor m oxcoh 
lom condition. $2,700 tinn. Call allor 3:30pni 
263-3530.________________________________
FOR SALE: 1990 EAGLE SUMMIT DL 4000 
Nloo cor. For IrVo. coll 364-2635 Mtor 5pm.
G O O D  USED CARS. Low down paymonts 
bogirwiing at $300, Low monthly payments. 
FenoTa, 001 E. 4m, 267-6504._____________
ONE OWNER: I960 Borllnalla Camaro. V-6, 
good corKkUon, good tiros. Call 263-4325 al
tar 5:00 and waoKsnda.

Boats 020
14' FIBERGLASS BO AT. 50 HP. Evinrudo 
with trollor. Good condition. 394-4453 or 
364-4515.________________________________
1001 CAJAN 1850 Fish 6 ski, 2 depth tln- 
dora and many axtroa. Coll 267-3301 altar 
S.-QOpm.__________________________________

Motorcycles 024
1984 HARLEY XLS Roadaler lOOOcc. 10.000 
mllsa $4,500. CaM 263-1192.

Pickups 027

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAYI 
AaaonMo Produda M homa 

CoUTolFroo
1-600-467-5666 EXT. 6280

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now hiring tor 
Poft-llma posHona. Mual bo IS. Apply In por- 
aon M 1101 Gragg.

GOT LOVE TO  GIVE?
Como ahoro it with ua at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Cantar. Ba apart of our 
taam providing prograooiva long tarm 
cars with dignity and lova. Wa ara in- 
cmaaing staff ratio. Now hiring CNA’a; 
6-2; 2-10; 10-6 ahitto, LVN ratiof lor tha 
10-6 shift. Apply in parson at 3200 
Parkway, saa Ann V. Bullard, R.N. 
D O N .
HELP W ANTED: Fomalo 20 years old or 
oldor. Convonionco Store & Calo. Wookends 
only. Hours 2pm-9pm. Call 267-2125.________
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK noodod at 
KBST AM/FM Radio Mlnkiwm 2-3 years ol- 
Hco axporlonca. Proloaslotwbolllco and tele- 
phofM skills, 45-50 wpiri.4yplr>g. Honosly, 
good work Malory, rolaroneos a must. Mlrxin- 
Uos ancouragad. EOE. CorXact Palty Jordan 
M 606 Johnson.

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL HELP

Need permanent part time parson. 
20-25 hours a weak. Only qualified 
need apply at #1 Courtney Place, 
Monday-Piiday, 10:00 a m.-5:00 p.m.
LCX3KINQ FOR AN EX CITIN G  CHANGE? 
Homa care agertcy Is seeking on excellent 
RN or LVN wiling lo do corrlrad vials. Excel- 
lenl IV skills required. Call 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor Marcyle.

M ATURE. DEPENDABLE PERSON- Part- 
llmo Laundry Anendant. Must have trarapor- 
lallon, bahysMIer, and must be wlWng lo work 
nights and weekends. Apply al 700 N. 
Lancaster.

$ M O N E Y $
F U N  • T R A V E L

Sharp, aggressive, outgoing GUYS 6 
GALS who are free to TRAVEL to OR
LANDO, VEGAS, L.A ., N .Y.C., ETC . 
can aam above avg. $$ with TRANS. 6 
LODGING PAID. No exp. nee. • Cash 
paid daily. Shorts and sneaker atmo
sphere. Must be 18 and able to START 
NOWI NO WIMPS PLEASEtt Call Mrs 
Wolfa at 1-800-455-0140

NEED A PART TIME JOB?
Join Pizza Inn and be a part of the 
team. Currently accepting applications 
for Delivery Drivers, Cooks, and Wait
resses. Com e by 1702 Gregg, from 
11:00am to 3:00pm.

NEEDED: BOOKKEEPER/PARTS CLERK 
Apply at Rp Qrtttin's Shop.

- NEED OLDER LADY to work part-time In 
laundromat. Musi work well with public. Call 
aher 5O0pm 267-3014.
PART-TIME EVENING dishwasher needed 
Reliable references required. Apply al Red 
Mesa GrW, 2401 Gregg

CASH FOR R EPAIR ABLE reliigeratora, 
Kenmore/Whir$>ool weahers and dryera. Alao 
•aaaonabla repair on aama. 2636947.

1988 FORD F-150 Pickup. Sharp, claan, 
graW njnrSng. $3,600. 267-8632____________
1992 FORD F-150 XLT, 4x4 , 32.000 mMes 
Aaauma paymenia or $16,500. No equity. 
267-9503.

Recreational Veh. 028 Jobs Wanted

TOO LATES Too Late 
To Classify 001

1973 26' ESCAPADE Class A Motor Home 
440 engine on Dodge Classic. 6,000 miles. 
IrVoimailon (915)573-7942._________________

Too Late 
To  Classify

Travel Trailers

001
88 FORD BR O NCO  II XLT 4wd, clean

267-5513 ______________________________
FOR RENT; SmaH. clean 1 bedroom house 
GkK>d location. Stove and relrigerallon furn
ished 3170 per month plus 375 deposit. Call
267-1543._________________________________

JAY'S LAWN CARE 
Your complete lawn maintenance head
quarters. Free Estimates! Senior Dis
counts. 263-5808.
LARGE MENS GOLD Nugget ring with small 
diamond. 3375.00 Would trade lor small 
streel legal motorcycle ol same value. Con
tact David 267-5549 (leave message)

MOVING SALE: Casual lurnllure. manual 
typewriter and table, sola/sleeper. goN clubs, 
desk, and more Call 263-2520 lor Hsl

IMMACULATE 1990 MODEL 31tt AhimaUle 
XL Travel TraMer 315.250 Call 263-2520 to

I

Wliot*8 your beef?
West Texas beef of course!'

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f or  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f or  y o u  
at n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e ,  if 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  Adoption 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  wi l l  b e  f o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

030
1982 ROCKWOOO Travel TrsHar. Open 20', 
sleeps 6. 31,900. For Inlormatlon call 
(915)573-7942.____________________________
1987 JA Y C O  DESIGNER Series 32 . Iltth 
wheel, rww Urea, r«ew A/C. ExcellenI corKk- 
tton. 264-8041.____________________________
IMMACULATE 1990 MODEL 3111 AkjrTtallze 
XL Travel TraHar 315.250 Call 263-2520 to

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED IT!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ECONOMY LAWN SERVCES 

Most lawns 320 00. Fast. elllclerS. residential, 
commercial, hauling, cleanup, painting 
RANDY 267-3024
Will live In, lor the sick and elderly 
399-4727.

035
A stay homa Mom and loving Dad 
hopa lo adopt infant. Offar a happy 
homa and bright futura. Call Wandy 
and Tad 1-80G64G4321.

FARMER’S COLUMN

BUSINESS
Farm Equipment
FOR SALE, 
wth ir^^CANCEL7422?
Farm Service

Business 0pp. 050

THE Daily Crossword by George Urquhart

ACROSS 
1 Petty quarrels 
6 Tranquil 

10 College official
14 Knocked for —
15 Woodwind
16 Wheel shaft
17 Cal racetrack
19 —  facto
20 Watch sharply
21 Au naturel
22 Tavern
24 Marshal Broz
25 Occupied
26 Sound system 
29 High point
33 Thin as —
34 —  de foie gras
35 Atlanta arena
36 Speech 

mannerism
37 —  to the teeth
38 —  arms (ready 

to fight)
39 (Genesis name
40 Metal fastener
41 Overweight
42 Convention 

attendee
44 DC airport
45 Nat King —
46 New Orleans 

Fountain
47 Casual in style
50 Brewed drink
51 Norma —
54 VIP s car
55 1985 Horse ot 

the Year
58 Once again
59 Tiny amount
60 Category
61 Quaker William
62 Official stamp 
63SKked

DOWN
1 Letter enc *
2 Frolic
3 Top-notch
4 Toddler
5 Short-legged 

dog
6 Modern apt
7 Rose's love
8 Really parcel
9 Gatioed

1 2 3 4 n
14

17

20 21

26 27 26

33

36

39

42

|4S

47 M 49

S4

59

11

10 11 12 13

16

19

BE THE BANKERI
Own your own A.T.M'S. Earn High monthly 
kKome. 317.5(X> kw. Reg. 100% tax deducti
ble. Absolutely NO work! Serious Invsstors 
only eOO-455-ATMS(2867)_________________
I AM LOOKING tor mollvaled, herd working 
people (eges 10 and up) lo spend a law ml- 
rtutes a day delivering papers. Prom Is 3150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hicks al 
263-7331.________________________________
LOCAL PAYPHONE Routs. $1200/week po- 
lenlW. Musi sal 1-800-486-7632

Instruction 060
30

|3S

31 32 PRIVATE PIANO Lsaaone. Begmrms thru ad
vance. Years of leeching experience. 2607 
Rabaoce. CMI 283-3367.

MISCELLANEOUS

Rnanclal 080 Appliances

SCONSOUDATION LOANS$ CREDIT OKAY 
$1S00-$2SJXX). 1-800-442-9441

CAKES

Creative C elebreBooe

Home Economics teacher and artiat 
WANTS to do a delicious and baautilui 
cake for your apaciai oocaaion.
Sea examplaa at tha Big Spring Mall. 

BUIya Grisham 
267-8181

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Draaaaa. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. CaN 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Approximalely 140 yards of used 
grey carpal Toiel $210 00 Cel »7-3408.
fk)R SALE: Wolff Tanning Bad. Used 
vary little. Excallant condition. Call 
267-1226.

MOTT'S NOW HAS 
Fraah Flower Arrartgemanta 

And Bud Vaeaa for AN Occasions 
501 BirdweN 

263-8039

MOVING SALE: Casual lumiture, ping pong 
table, manual typewriter and table, tola/ 
sleeper, relrigeralor, more. CaN 263-2520 lor 
1st

POORER 8COOPER8 
2 dogs, twice a week. $20.(X) a month. 
C ^l 263-5332 leave message.
S TER EO  3285 O BO l Must sqlll Detalla 
264-9000. Leave message N tn answer.
TWO PROPANE SYSTEM S. One-3400 lor 
lale models. One-3325 lor early models CaN 
267-6504.________________________________
VCR. 385. Microwave, 365. TV, 385. Lawr>- 
mowers, 3^5 Call 263-^56_______________
X AND XXX R A TE D  M O VIES for sale. 
310 00 Ultra Video, 267-4627 Open 7 days 
a week.

Musical
Instruments 420
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. CaM McKIskl. the 
Music Man. lor band Instruments, repairs, 
supplies, music and PRIVATE LESSONS 
263-3135

^ P A S 431
SPAS- Flelleve stress, tension, great therapy. 
We have good selection to choose from. 
563-1807.

Sporting Goods

if -k if ifk it

F O R  S A L E :
Powarbilt Grand Slam matal woods. 

Orivar, 3 and 5 woods.
Uaad one yaar.

Only $75 for all three.
Call 263-5145, ask for Pst.

US P O S T A L  & G O V E R N M E N T JO B S  
3 2 3 .0 0 /h r. * b e n e llls . Now h irin g . 
1-800-370-0529 24 hours__________________
VITAL LINK HOME Care a progressive HHA 
seeking RN's, LVN's, CNA's. Salary Is com
petitive. working corvUtlon excalleni For more 
Information contact Vital Link Home Care. 
1510 Scurry St Phone 264-0705

■ k k i f k k i r

TELEPHONE JACKS installsd for 
$32.50

Businsss and Rstidsniial 
Sales and Servios

J-Osan Communications. 398-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421.

Call

150
series

Insect & Termite 
Control

Sommum /w
P E S i c o m o i  /

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

200
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE 

Insure your crop with 
Kelly Newton litsurai>cs

(915)263-7047 
(915)270-0671 

or (806)799-4111

Livestock For Sale 270
FEEDER PK3S lor sale Hamps and Crosses. 
6 weeks old 320 each 353-4380 aher 600

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale

299
GUARANTEED USED Reirtgsralors wid new 
svaporativs air corKktloners. As always best 
pricesi Brsnham Furniture, 2004 W. 4lh. 
^1 4 6 9 .

si S2 S3

ST

'| p 9 .0 y M B IIT Auctions 325

Help Wanted 085

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionel

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

(tn994 Tribune Media Servtcea ir>c 
Alt Rights Reserved

04/11/94
Saturday's Ptizzit Soivtd:

10 Racetrack bet
11 Montreal player
12 In addition
13 Las Vegas sign 
18 Self pref
23 was saying
24 Horseracing 

series
25 Climbing pepper
26 Dieter's dish
27 Social group
28 Atelier item
29 Mrs 

Eisenhower
30 Drive forward
31 Flavoring herb
32 Dressed to 

the —
34 Babble 
37 Logical 

breakdown 
41 Indignity
43 Obtained
44 Feat
48 Of punishment
47 Hockey shot
48 Fvernrewn tree
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nnnn nnnn nmn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

49 Augury
50 Key letter
51 L a d d e r s te p
5? I and mr'— ' — '

04/1 t/M

53 —  out (made 
do)

56 Edgar AHan —
R 7  n , r r t » r t  n io t

APARTMENT MANAGER. E^rtertoe pre- 
•srred. Musi Ive on properly. For more Mor- 
fiwBon cMi 283-2703, oWoe hours 2«F6«>.

Attention B ig  Spring 
—  P O S TA L JO B S  ***

Slerl 811.41/hr. * beneMs. For appicellon 
a into, ceH 1-<216)324-5799 Ext TXD128 
7em to 10pm 7 daye.

LVMRN VACANCCS
3 LVN vacanctaa on Madtoal Sarvtoaa UnB. 2 
on 3-11 ahNI, 1 on 11-7 ahitl. Baee pay 
81812.(» plua rttpl dMamnUal o( $1M.00.
1 RN vacancy on Medical Servtcea UnN on 
11-7 altm. SMaiy range $2226.00-3.212.00 
plue ni(pd dWiiemiel of $154.00 Texet Ltosn- 
sura rsquked. Corieol:

BIB aprtng Sims HoM M  
Humsn Rssoums Ssndoss 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Tsaes 79721 

MM84-4268 
1-800-748«142 

EOE

COUNTER HELP nsedsd. Mum be 18 end 
witog to work week-ende. Former appacerSi 
naed not apply. Apply In pereon only m Do- 
M TS te ,

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
IfO R  SALE Garden Ot Ollval. Lot 45-A. 
SpacM 142 31200.00 lor both. 263-1076.

cm____________________________
ADORABLE AKC REGISTERED PoodM pup- 
pkM. Males. 2-Hacfc. 1-mlxad gray/rsdAXeck 
Father-rad color. MHolher-mlxed gray^eddileck
color. 287-1888.___________________________
BLACK FEMALE mother dog and one mala 
puppy. To a good homa. 284-9520.__________
FOR SALE: Baby Bunniaa. $5.00 aach. CaM 
287-0898.________________________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE: Helpa you lind repulabla 
bteeders/quaWy pupptaa. Purebred raacue kv 
lomialton. 263-3404 deytkne._______________
FREE T O  A Good homa, gemie mom_at>d 

ipuppk 
p m. 287-2217.

Lost- Pets 394
Weaaon end 
7-3106.

V-----------------

ORYWALL HANGERS and metol stud tram- 
am naedsd foe pitsona atafUng In Apfl. Con- 
tod |ab aiaa or om t-800-4S84480.

S S T i ^ F O U N D
“REWARD DOUBLE 

Black Rottweiler loot on block of 400 S 
Benton, the moming^rf April 4th. An- 
ewera to tie name of Seddy. 264-9223, 
work 263-0469 amt tor Frank.

B ig S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  9

Houses for Sale 513
FOUR BEDROOM, Three full balha, 
office or second living area. Nuraery, 
large country kitchen, sunken den, 
sequeetored Meetsr w/WhIrtpool tub. 
Completely updated, new carpet, 
paint in/out. Storm windows, wall 
coverings, water heater, air eondi- 
Nonsr, roof, has walar aoftanar. Oou- 
bla oar garaga w/opanars, larga back
yard with naw o va rgro u n d  4x18 
swimming pool, cadar block fanes. 
Soft paatm colors IhroughouL Excai- 
lanl conditionll Approximataly 3,000 
aquara fast. $106,000.00. Inlaraalad 
I n q u i r i a s ,  a p p o i n t m a n t  o n l y .  
263-6040.
HOUSE FOR SALE; 1 extra larga bedroom, 
wee 2. RecerXIy remodeled Newly redecor
ated kBchen 394-4061.
OWNER TRANSFERRED-MUST SELL 
Baaufjful. larga 3B0/2BA on .8 Naw 
tiia, and many axtras. Must aae to ap
preciate. Call 283-7320 after 4:00pm tor 
details.
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kentwood aree, 3 bed
room. 2 belh. Large den w/fkeplace Week
days alter 500. 264-6638
TH R E E  BED RO OM . IV. baths li ood 
nalghborhood. Lots ol extras 34b 500 
263-5442 or 728-2972 ________________
THREE BEDROOM, Brick home, great South
west Big Spring location, krtertor and exterior 
remodeled, new root, excellent condition 
Check this bargain buy at 342,500 M A 
Snm. broker. 264-6424

435

SWIMMING POOLS 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS Several sizes 
Free ladder, maintenance kll, chemical kit 

______  Graal prfoes. 563-1807

Telephone Service 445

504
APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acres tor sale 
m Skvar HHIs Good walar weM $12,000 or 
paid on corXracl 267-2824._________________

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 GARAGE/SHOP Double doers, heavy 
duty floor Save 32,862 Delivery and tarms 
563-1807________________________________
1.6 ACRES PLUS Commarclal buHdkig Ap
proximately 60 x102' olllce with overhead 
doors, fenced Howwd Reaky 915-263-1134
USED BUILDING SALE Several to choosa 
from. Onice or storage Mual aeN 563-1807.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE: Great Businaas Locallon-Hwy. 
FrorXage, Near AkPark. acna «4lh 600 sq. 
n. metal shop bulidkig. 240 sq ft. storage 
trailer $28,000 00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY CaM 263-t>914.______________________
VACANT BUILDING for rent or leaap Good 
localion. 907 E. 4th SI. For mors kVormallon 
cm 263-6319.

510

2 B L Q ^ I ^ Q ^ ^  pplaa. Famals and male HOUSeS fOr Sale 513

Mobile Homes 517
3170.10 per monlh buys 1994 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home Five year warranty, 
delivery and sel-up 10% down. 9.25% APR, 
240 mos. Homes ol America - Odessa (800) 
725-0881 or (915) 363-0661_______________
34900 buys IrorX kHchen, two bedroom mo
bile home. Hardboard siding 10.99% APR. 
180 moe. Homes ol America - Odessa (800) 
725-0881 or (915) 363-0681________________
LAST 1993 .Priced to seM Double-wide home 
over 1800 square feet, two Uvkrg areas, tke- 
piace and glatmur bath. Homes of America - 
Odessa (800) 725-0881 or (915) 363-0861

Resort Property 519
LAKE HOUSE-COLORADO CITY; Prime lo
cation. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car carport Boat 
housa with ramp, land Included. 355,000 
Daytime phone 915-682-2222. evening 
915-699-6126

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
CAR LOT wMh office 
4lh. $100 deposit, 
263-5000

Good location 710 E 
$125 a month Call

APARTMENTS

Covered Parkiiig

Furnished Apts. 521
399 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished. UmMed ofler. 263-7811
LARGE 1 BEDROOM lumished apartmerk 
upstairs Good tocalkm Deposit and REFER
E N C E S . Call 267-4923 alter 7 00pm 
Weekends anyllma
ONE-TW O bedroom apartmems. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, no pels 
263-6944-263-2341

A LL BILLS PAID
$338 - IBedroo-n 
$308 - 2 Bedroum 
3478 - 3 Bedroom

fMngeialod A»r LiundromAt. to U8rc> El«nwiUr>

P A R K  V IL L A G E  ^
1906 WASSON, 2S7 M21V F 9 5 =7=1

A ll B ills  P a id - 
1 (X )%  se ctio n  8 a ssisted  
R ent ba sed  On incom e

N o rth cre st Village
^  1(X>2N. Main 267-5191

APPROXIMATELY 15 ACRES South ol Big 
Spring. Inchidss pecan orchard krigalad, na- 
tlva pasture, great water weH, fenced and 
14x60 Cameo mobNa homo. TorrMc buy wMh 
owner financing posatilo. M.A. Snel, brokar, 
264-6424________________________________

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US.

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CALL US 1-563-1391

BY OWNER ■ Tha Kanlwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
recently reirwdeled, lencad yard. $39,500. 
Cat 267-7884.___________________
FOR SALE. 1641 aq.ll. brick. 2 badroom. 2 
baih. Nvkig room, dan, oourWy ktehan, doubta 
carport, Irull Iraas, gardan apol, good wan, 
oartral Mr wid haal M3-2421 altar 4pm.
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL. 2 badroom. 2 balh. 
Naw homa, al atoditc, panatng. Mao lota ol 
oabkiala. utHiy room. Mrii^ larga garaga. T O
BE MOVEDI i W a  7 5 8 - M 1 5 . _________
SPECIAL OWNER FtN AN O N a 3 
room. V̂, balK. (ttS)B82-Ot9S.

§ Tw in  To w ers 6i |  
^W estern H ills A p ts .|
I  Eff.. 1.2.3 &• 4 Bd. § 
g Apts. $200.00 $350.00 | 
8 Eurnishccl/IJnfurnished 8 
S Phone: 263-0906 S 
8 at 2 9 1 I IV. tlwy 80 or | 
S 267-6561 S
S at 3304 IV. Hwy 80 S

ig d lA-HOU PflOPERTYMANAGEMENT

(hkna-ho)

BEAUTIFUL
G A R D E N

CO U R TYA R D
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATT PATIOS 

CARPORTSSUILT-IN APPLIANCES 
MOST i m J T E S  PAID 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 
FURNISHED OR UNFTMNLSICD

PA R K H ILL
TER R ACE

APA R TM E N TS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636SS5 - 263-SOOO
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Furnished Houses 522
OfiE BEOnOOM. OrapM. cwpal. air oonSh 
Monlng, laro* OanUanian pr^«n«<l. r»- 

iv fiu M . 207-7714.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, rMrtCMrMor and Mova 
lumialtad. 1206 Scurry $100 dapoaN. HUO 
wateomad. 263-1371 or 267-2967 m ar 600.
2 BEDROOM M 2602 Charotiaa. $260 mordh. 
$100 dipoat. Cat 267-6667.

FOR RENT 2 badroom houaa wNti alova $ 
ralrtoaralor. fcimWtad $235. mordh. $100 da- 
poat Cal 267-4063. 1700 Em I ISIh.

FOR RENT: 3 Badroom, 1 balh houaa. Car- 
palad, faitcad backyard. $360 month plua 
$150 dNwal. 267-1543.

TW O  BEDR< D C K I T C n  o>ui*'y "OpatalieoOE. I >-3666.
THREE BEDROOM. 1 BATH, garaoa. lanoad 
ywd $325 mordh. $100 d v o a l 263-6202.
TW O  $ TH R E E BEDROOM  HOM ES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rard. Pals llna. Soma «4lh 
larx^ad yards and appHanoas. HUO iM x^a d . 
To aaa cal Qlsnda 263-0746

PUBLIC~NOTICE
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 

To the RegMered Voters of the CMy of Big Spring. 
Texes:
Nolloe Is hmby gWen that the poWtg plaoes Holed 
beioer srW be open from 7:00 e.irt to 7:00 p.m.. or$ 
Selurdey. May 7,1904. for e gerterel eleolton
to eleol one C«y Counoitoientoer. CNilrtol 2. oito Cty 
CounoHmember. District 4, and one City 
Councimerrtoer. Oiobtot 6. 
tooelton(s) ol PoMng Pieooe:

County Election Prednols 11 IS. 2026. 4016 w>d 
4036 el Dorothy Oerrea Coitoeum 

County Cleclion Preelnele 9064, 9064. ar$d 4104 el 
toe 10bi 6 MNn Fbe Station 

County EtooMon Preotocis 1062. 1062, 1102. 1122. 
3062 end 4022 el Big Spring High School 
Early voting by peraonel appesranoe erIM be 
oonduded each sreiisley at CHy Hal BuMdlrtg. In aeld 
Cffy between the hours of 6:00 e.m. ertd 5:00 p.m. 
be^mrtg ort April 16. 1964. end endirtg on May 3. 
1904, Monday through Friday.
AppHcellon for bald by mal dial be melted to: 

Thomas D. Ferguson 
310 Nolen 81.

Big Bprtog, Texes 7972G2667 
Appioeilorto lor belole by meH must be reoefved no 
later then the otoee of buelneee on AprI 29. 1904. 
leeued this ths 24th day of March. 1904.
TIM BLACKSHEAR. Mayor

AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL 
A k>s votentes regietredos da lee Chided de Big 
Spring, Tejee;
NolMiqueee. por les preeente. que lee ceelllee 
eledorelee eNedos ebe|o ee ebrlrsn deede lee 7<K> 
a.m. hade lee 700 p/n. el 7 de Mayo de 1904 pare 
voter an la Eiecdon General pars eiegir uno (1) 
mferrtoro del ooneeio, OtotrSo 2 y urw (1) mientoro del 
ooneeio. Dietrllo 4 y uno (1) miembro del coneeio. 
DMrto 6.
Dlreoolon(ea) ds lee oesWei slsotrotslee:

Eleoofon del oondado Preoinloe 1116. 2026. 4016 y 
4036 an el CoNeeo do Dorothy OerreS 
Eleocton del oondado Precinlo 3024, 3054 y 4104 en 
la cess de bomberos locehiede por la ceNe 16tt> y 
Mtoln 91.

Eleooton del oondado Preoenlo 1062. 1002. 1102. 
1122. 3062 y 4022 Big Spring Eecuele Seounderte 
(707 11th Pleoe)
Ls votaclon mee tempterw en pereorto ee Nevere a 
oebo de lurtee s vierrtee en el edfido de Cty HaU, en 
dtohe culdad entre toe 6:00 de les martens y lea 5:00 
de la tarda emp444R6o al IS de April da 1004, y 
termlrwir>do al 3 da Mayo de 1004. De Lur$dae as 
viernes.
Lss soUcHudee pars boletes que se votsren en 
eueencii por oorreo deberim erMeree a:

Thomas D. Ferguson 
310 Nolen St.

Big Spring, Texes 70720-2667 
Les soilclutdss pare boletes que ee veteran an 
BHeenoU por oorreo deberen raotbirae pare an fin de 
toe horse de negecto el 29 de Abrt de 1904 *
Emdede eels die 24 de March, 1004 
TIM BLACKSHEAR. Alcalde 
8761 AprI 11, 1004

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
NOTICE OF UNSAFE BU(LDINO(S)

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

1. MsequAe Reel Ealtle Comperty, 1747 Purdue. Bg 
Spring. Texes 7972a S/66' Lot 7 er$d S/66 Lot 8 LS 
S/5 Btock 19. Jonm Veley Additton. looeled to 1102 
W. 4th
2. Marie Melendez, 1303 Utah. Big Spring, Texes 
79720. S/60' Lots 1-2. Block 13. Jones Vsiley 
AddAlon, iooetsd at 700 Qsiveelon.
3. A.B. Crews Estate. Boi 1113. Snyder, Texes 
79549. Section 32. Btock 33 IN S60 6 00 eos, toceled 
at 800 Gsfvaeton.
4 Mr. and Mrs JairrSe A Baldwin, Lot 21. Block 4. 
Cedto Creel Adtolion. located at 912 W Tto.
5. Mr end Mrs Fetor M Geroto. 9t1 North GoAed. Big 
Spring. Texee 79720, Lota 3-4, Block 6. Tennyson 
Addtion. tooaied to 001 NE 2nd
6. WHem T. Gtown. 1311 Wright. Big Spring, Texee 
79720. Lot 8, Block 10. Wrights Airport Addition, 
looeled at 1315 WrlgN
7. Ruben A. Hderlo. 1506 Robin. Big Spring, Texes 
70720. Lot 14. Block 3, Brown Addkion. located at 
1511 W let
8. Arthur Frank Rxfinge. ô o B-G Bart>ar. 1400 SaCtlee. 
Big Sprirtg, Lot 6. Btook 30. Cole 6 Sbayhom AddAlorv 
looaledal 1106E ISto
0. Dr. Osvid Weeeloh, 3307 West Front Street, 
Mxftond. Texes 79701. lots 11-12. Block 10. Ohginel 
Town Addiion, loctoed to 200 E. 3rd.
10. Dorothy M Jsnewey, 679 H«op CT. Chitoothe. 
OH 45601, Lot 4. Block 1. W4ey Terrace Addition, 
looeled at 1507 Lexinglon
11. William Davis McDonald, P.O Box 6341. 
Horseshoe Bey. Texas 76654, Lot 3. Stock 1. WHey 
Terreoe Addtoon, loctoed to 1601 Lexinglon.
12. Mr erto Mrs. MMlon Lo<ar>o Sr.. P.O Box 3225, 
Big Spring. Texes 79721. Lot 11. Btook 14. Ortginei 
Town Addkion, loctoed to 205 RiXineto.
13. Cecil Crenshaw. 447 Armstrong. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, E/125' Block 3, Bowser Addhton. 
looaledal 1X1 W 2nd.
Dear Propady Owr>ar(s):
Currant Tax Reoorxfs of the cty of Big Spring irtolcate 
that you ere the owrter of the property at the above 
toreet eddreea This torudure to in violallon of Section 
103.4 of the Southern Standard Building Code and the 
following detailed report docurr>ants the condition 
which have rendered the toruolura urwefe to wth;
Sub standard etructura, plumbing and alactrical 
apparatus do non meat Cky Code. Some bulldlr>ga 
have been vendalixed. doors end srindowe ere 
mtoeing broken out er>d or removed artd Is s pubic 
hazard
Therefore, by the authority Inveeled In my offloe by the 
Big Spring Code. I have dadered this structure or 
porbone thereol uneefe. dMapldaled eubelarMerd or 
unfk lor human hebttailon, er$d have detormined I or 
portlone thereof poses e hazard to public health, 
safety end pubNe wafers.
The Southern Bufding Code, Seollon 103.4 proMdee 
that *al buHtortge which ere unetoe. uneenlery. or rwd 
provided stoh edequeie Ingreee or edequals agrees or 
which constitule e fire hazard or ere otherwise 
dangerous to human life, or which In relation to 
exietInQ use conetHutee e hazard to the safety or 
heelty by reason of inadequate rr$elntenenee. 
dllepidetlon. obedaecence. or abandonment, are 
aeverelly In oonlempletion or dadered Msgel and ehef 
be abaled by repair ertd rehabmellon or by demoWon 
In eooordenoe with the provlelon of the Southern 
8ler>derd Code for tie ElrNnaUon or Repair of Uneefe 
buMdlnge.*
You ere hereby nolfled ttiel the Board of Adfualmente 
end Appeals, of the Cty of Big Spring. wO meet on 
Apr! 20. 1904 el 5:15 p.m. In the Munlolpel Court 
Chembere. 2nd floor at Cty Mali, loeeted at 310 
Nolan, to hold a publo hearing to delsrmlns whether 
the eubjeel siruolurefe) eomplee wth tie toendarde 
eel out In the oode. Further be ê rtoed that the Board 
may In is findingi provide for any of tie loiowlng:

1. Vaoalton of the prsrqtoes
2. Retocetlon of oeoupenis
3. Securing of the premfeee
4. Repair of tie premteee
s. fiemovei or uemoieiQn ov vie pvemeee
5. Any oorrtolntolon of tie above

Should you daeire to maka e praeantetlon to the 
Board, the totowing ktormabon ehel be aubmMed In 
wrting to tie Chairman of the Board to originel end 6 
ooptoe:

1. Ideoitcallun of the buidtog or afruoture oonoertied 
oy seem awwees ene regei â eon̂ xwi.

. A awiOTTwrx Beresyvig wie wge' veweei <x eevi 
eppelenl.

3. A Hatcmanl Maniltytng lh« ap «Mte ontar ot 
aaakon bakig appaalaa.

4. A alalamafit tfalaUng Ika laauaa on wMoh tha 
agpaianl deakaa le ba haerd.

i. Tka Imal alanalwaa d  laaalafa m>6 ttak olMal

Falwa la apaail fel Vta Ibna ftbaoMad Utal eonaM 
a aaWar ol al rt|Ma ta and tAnanWrakva haarkig 
Tadd Daman
OdCF tUILOMa omciAL 
■TMAart 11 A 13. 1M4

Monday, April 11,1994

: ; .W O M E N , M E N  
r z  • C H IL D R E N

PUBLIC MOTier

Child Care
QUALITY DAYCARE Canlar cara al homa 
daycara pr1c«s. M anu - Aga 12. SUNSHINE 
DAYCARE. 263-16M

..... PUBLIC N6TI6E
NOTICE TO BIOOER8

Saalad ptopoaata addiaaaad to Mi. O H. Ivla, 
Qanaiat Manaoai. Colccado RIvar MuMcIpal WAai 
DWflcIlof

FIVE (S) ia04 
PICKUP TRUCKS

mm ba laoaNad A llta DHUiorft Poal Onioo Bo> MO. 
Big Spring. Ta>aa 78721-OSSS of at Iria Diotiloro 
Odloa. 400 Eaal 24m Stiaal. Big Spring. Toftfts, unU 
2M  P.M.. Wadnaoda,. April 20. 1884, adtai whioli 
lima 8>a prapoaaN wU bo pubHAy opanad and raad 
aloud A 8<a OlArtol a ollica.

Coploa o4 lha minimum apacHIcatlona may ba 
oblalnad by «n8lan laquaA to llta oUloa A tha DmUIA. 
Big Spring. Taiaa. or by caMng (SIS) 2S7A341.

Tha OMrlol raaamaa lha righi to ra(act any or all 
taMa. to «Alm tormaUlaa. and In oasa A amblgully or 
laok A Aaamftaa In AAlng propoaal prioaa. to adoA 
auoh Marpratatlona aa may ba moA advanlagooua lo 
thaOWflA.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DI8TRCT 

JOHN L. TAYLOR. Piaaktanl 
8780 AprI 11 8 IS. 1884 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

lasslfieil Service 
Directory

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S

P a i n t i n g ,  T e x t u r i n g  a n d  
A c o u s t ic  C e i l in g s  -  S p e c ia lty  
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r a n t e e d  n o  m e s s  -  F r e e  
e s t im a te s . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s .

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0 .  3 9 4 - 4 8 9 5

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L I A N C E S

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook stovdd. rdtiigaralor*. Irdanrs, 
waahais 4 dryars for aala on aaay larms 

«yHh a warranty. Wa buy norvworklng 
appllancaa.

1811 Scurry SL______264-0510

AIR CONDITIONING

TEXAS SERVICE
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

A N T I Q U E S

A U N T BEA’S AN TIQUES 
& OTHERW ISE 

1 M ile  N o rth  1 -2 0  o n  F M  700

-  10:30 -  5 :0 0 r "
Closed Sunday • Monday

A U T O S

o r i O  Ml Y E K  S

Big Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep < 

Cagle, Inc.

5 0 0 F .n 7 0 0

B R U TO N  EN TE R P R IS E S  
Master Car Care 

CompMs Wash & DMail 
Fras Pick-Up & CMivsry Cal) For Appointment 

Bldg. 637, ^thel Fload 
Big Spnng Industrial Pad( 

263-1768

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Cali 263- 
7331 for more details.

B A T H T U B  R E S U R F A C I N G

W EST TEX A S RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, 
sinks, caramic Ilia, countar lops and 
apptlancss look Ilka naw for much tasa 
than raptacamant cost. Call FOR A frsa 
ssiimats.

1 -eOO-774-08O8(Midtand)

C A R P E T

Dee’s Carpet
c a rp e t  Instrillerl w ith  a  10 yeAr 

WArrAiTty fo r a s  little a s  

1 3 .5 0  p e r yA rd  InstA lled
Including td«xc%. 28 colors to choovc from

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H &  H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th Benton 

267-2849 
C a rp e t  8^ Vinyl 

IN  ST O C K
Great Prices ~ Must Seell

C A R  R E N T A L S

B IG  SPR IN G
C H R Y S LE R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A LS  
264-6886  

502 E. PM 700

C H I R O P R A C T I C

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
BS4>.C. CMIKIPKACnc
HEALTH CENTER,
1409 LA N C A S TER , 

915-263^182
Acaim m -woHadAM  coair famn v

INNAIANCr.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T  A  TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class 

Classes S ta rt

April 16tli 9:00 am-3:30pm 
O a ys  I n n  *20 

1 - 5 8 0 - 7 6 2 2  C 0 0 9 4

F E N C E S

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.

ii--jiiiFT3T»nr«i«ic^irTa4inii>u^^i)

DAY 915-263 1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.
“Quatity Work Makes a DiHerence’*

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

F I R E  W O O D

Dick’s Firewood
Sp rin g  Specia l 

O a k  *11 0 / c o r d  
M e s q u ite  * 8 5 /co rd  

Delivered Stacked  
I - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1

F U R N I T U R E

264-6686

PIECES O F O LD E
Fumiturs Refinishing-Stains 

Colorwashas*Enamels 
Stenciling • Tnjnks 

•Antiquas* 
Pickup & Delivery

267-2137

G A R A G E  D O O R S

SALES. SERVICE &  
IN ST A LLA T IO N

B O B  S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

H A N D Y M A N

THE HAINDYMAN
BOB ASKEW  

C all 'T h e  tia n d y m a n ' 
A fro rd a b le  h o m e  re p a irs. Q u a lity  

p a in tin g , sh e ctro ck  rep a irsi 
C a rp e n try  W o rk. ReTerences - 

S e n io r D is co u n ts
2 6 3 - 3 8 5 7

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

t . i m r s  M  \ i \  1 1  \ . \ \ < ; i :
SIHMCI

I t f l l i r x lf l in u .  Ilrilix  rlrirtr-.. s llr -f l 
rtii k rf|> iiii-., I t -r jim it  lilr-.

If II.III-. a m i i II-.I a lia  I if in .
< on I I e l f .  p a iiit iiiK  »7i‘ m ‘ i <il 

la  r|M-iil r>
( a l l  2 fr :{-K 2 H ." .

ll no nn-*.*-rin»‘

Showar Pans, Counter top*, Ragrout, 
Til#  Patch ins. Comptete bathroom or 

kitchan ramodaling with color 
coordinated fixturaa and Ilia. 
Com plata plum bing providad.

For Your Best House 
Painting & Repairs 

Interior & Exterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

INCOME TAX

•• T A X  R E T U R N S  ••
PERSONAL & BUSINESS 

• ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEHNO • 
•PARTNERSHIP* 

•CORPORATIONS*
SEE A -1  B O O K K E E P I N G  POR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER. OW NHl 
Ij AMESA HWY. • 263-3287 

SPECIALIZING IN  PERSONAL 
A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Nrnkm m haiMiy ghrwi Sut an aiMUen mm b* hMS 
SiiiirWqr M^r 7th. 18a4, b»h»— n lh« houra ol 7.00 
AM. and 700 P.M. Tlw purpoM of Om ElMban b to 
E M  two Dbaolora to tha Hommid Co. WMw Conbot 
■nd ImprovwnwiI Db4riol 81, to oono tour (4) yuri. 
All qualltidd Volftf* ol th* Howwd County Walai 
CoMiol and lmpcov*m«nl OIMriot No. 1 >hall bo 
otgUotovolo.

Tho poang pira lor all quoMlad Volaro ol lha OMriol 
Miall ba Sand Springa Llona Club Community Canlar 
at Sand Springa. Tanaa. and ahal vola at auoh potting 
plaoa.

Tha namaa ol otaoUon oHioars ara Mrs. H. C. WaSn 
praalding |udga.

Mrs. Mary Burgasa and Mrs Batty Addy ais hsrsby 
appotnlad ctartis lor abaaniss voting, abssniaa balota 
may ba caal at tha otiloa ol tha Walar OMriol ki Sand 
Sprthe*. Tanaa. oommsneing Monday. AprI 18. 1884 
batwsan ths hours of 8:00 AM. and 6 « )  P.M sndmg 
Tusaday, May 3. 1884 anospl Saturday, Sunday or 
ottlcW holiday.

Howard Courty Waist 
Conbol and Improvsmani 

' OMrtcl No. t 
JbnfTb Earnatt 
Prsatdant ot Board 
Altssi:
Richard Phinnay 
Sscrslary
877B April It 4 18. 1884

C la s s i f ie d s  W o r k !

P U B L I C  N O T i c T
Nolftoallon ds ataoUdn qua obaar at Sab ado 7 da 

Mayo 1Sb4 mtko laa hor« da 7M  AM. y 7M  P.M. 
para stgar doa Obdlots pan at FMbo dal onndaitn ds 
Hoarard y Conbol da Agua Mknnminalo dal 4laBldoa 
doa Obsobm a ssrvli un tarmlnoda suabo anoa. Toda 
aqualla Psraona rasMmdo para VeU y ds at OtabSo 
dal eandado y Mamoramianto da: Otabtto No. t asm 
sItaUa para Votar.

El tugar para lodas too volantaacaMloadoa da at 
diatrllo aara an al Sand Springa Laona.Ctroulo 
Comunidad Caniro In Sand Spring. Taxaa y lodoa 
Volanbra Caltloados volaran an aaa lugar.

Loa nombraa ds kra otloM ntan: Sara H.C. WaNbr. 
La Sara Mary Burgasa y Batty Addy ha aldo 
Nombrada aoorslarls para las parsons qua votai 
auasnUa Los qua draaan volsn auaanHa volaran an 
Is ollcina dal diabtio ds agus an Sand Springs. Tsiaa, 
Empazando al martaa Iras da Mayo 1884 (axoapto 
Sabsdo. Dombtgo dm PlaaU dal Euado)
Cando da Hoarard Control 
da Auga MatoramMo y 
DaasarraNo DMrlo No. 1 
Jbmiy Earnaal 
Prasidsrris. JunU Dbaobva 
Richard Phirmsy 

, Saostarlo, Junta DIrsoUvs 
8778 April It A 18. 1884

Trader’s! CLASSIFIEDS
Corner AD-

vantageRac« yoiir dafsified ad here to 

trade your item for anoth^ Hem 

of equal value. 15 words or test 
for 3 days *12.40 or one week 

*16.25. Your ad will also be 

. mciuded in the Croasroads 
County Advertiser!

And o u t w h o , w hat, w here, w h en  flr w hy  
In the  BIO S P R I N Q  H ERALD  dally

L A W N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

M & M LAWN SERVICE
LAWNS MONBD, TIL LI NG TRBB 

TRIMMING,CLEAN RLONgR BROS. 
FAIR ISTIMATIf

SENIOR C I T I Z E N  DISCOONTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns scalped, bfigged or 
mulched. Edged and 
trimmed; light hauling. i 
FREE E S TIM A TES  
Senior Discounts ^
264-0835 anytime 6  leave message 

Robert Stephenson - Firefighter

ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES
Most lawns *20.00. Fast, 

efficient, residential, commercial, 
hauling, cleanup, painting.

R A N D Y 267-3024

lay’s I asm Care
Your complete lawn maintenance 

headquarters' Free Estimates and 
Senior Discounts

m  m n

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR & SALES

L A W N  M O W E R  

R E P A I R  &  S A L E S

1200 S. Austin 
Tune-ups. 264-7018. calls 

taken before 1 p.m.

M ETAL BUILDINGS
24 X 24 Metal Carport. 

Material labor. *1249"" 
20 X 20 Metal C'arptm. 

Material labor. *1049"“
M e t a l  r o o f in g  a v a i la b le  

394-4H05 
Mobile 270-8252

M E A T  P A C K I N G

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom SIsughtofing*
•Horn* F r M 2*r Sorvico*

< Half Boats and Ouartar Boof For Your 
Homa Fraozora

' North Birdwmil Lmnm 267-7781

M O B I L E  H O M E S

S T O P III
Before yo u  b u y  y o u r n e w  o r pre 

o w n e d  h o m e  c a H i 
NATIONWIDC MOBILE HOMES 
I -B 0 0 -4 S 6 -B 9 4 4  6 9 1 0  W . H w y  80

M ID L A N D  .....
Lapga ateefc ml Naw and Uaad Hamas

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 
borne. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
fSOOJ 7254)881 orf9I5J 3634)881

M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S

iCBSEY’S MUSIC
2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2

GUnARS &  AMPLIFIERS
E I£ C m iC  &  A C O l ^ C

PAINTING
G A M B L E  P A I N T I N G

I n t e r i o r  & E x t e r i o r  
F R E E  E S T I M A  T E S  

2 0  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  
C a l l  2 6 7 - 4 3 1 1

Please leave message

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G S

I Let us 
know your 

#  opinion.. .
with a letter to the Editor 

W r i t e :  E d i t o r  P . O .  B o x  1 4 3 1  

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 1

R E N T A L S

V EfN TlJR A  C O M P A iSTy
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
ftoUM’S/^p.ll

DupU'xrs
1.2,3, sirul 4 hccltooifis 

l u r n K h c d  or u iilu i nlshcd

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Three t edrocr uied r .oti le here,

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hones of  America - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 0 1  or  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

» ^ " ? B i i 5 m i i i S m r 5 5 5 i E E T
ftodroom dotibtototo cofiwtofely

IWBOOCKCk
$ 1 5 ^ . 0 0

, Of

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURB MOVING

One Item O r Complete Household. 
"Excellent" References Since 1956 
WBJL BEAT ANY RATES m  TOWN! 

TOM AND MUE COATES
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

H E L P I N G  H A N D S  
L O C A L  F U R N I I t I R E  M O V E R S
• We C'.an Also Hfii- l.o.iri U Haui< • 

• Setiiiir Cili/ens D'Sr.oiint' •
• flOOfl n('te>if‘ni:0'- •

Call aivl Cherk ()i/f ' o\v n.itfs'
2 6 3  6 9 7 8

C R E S TW O O D  H A L L  
A T  T E X A S  RV PAR K

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mayba usad for pafli**, racapllona, family 
raunions, waddings, and aa a confaranca 

canlar. For Raaarvatlons

C a l l  2 6 7 - 7 9 0 Q

P E S T  C O N T R O L

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267-1110 267-4289
S E P T I C  T A N K S

---------------- g s c E T O S -----------------
-"^SOUTHWESTEHN A -l PEST 

CONTItOL .
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

z o o s  N l t D W E U .  L A N E  
— M AXTTM O O IC -

C h a r l e s  r a y
D irt a n d  se p tic  ta n k  s e rv ic e . 

P u m p in g , re p a ir a n d  in sta lla tio n . 

T o p s o il ,  s a n d  a n d  g ra v e l

267-7378

PICK-UP AND C A R  A C C E SSO R IE S

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Truck s and V a n  Seats - Sofas 

Tire s  • S H  Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

C oa hom a

(915)394-4866

B &  R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

Specialty Shops

PLANT LIFE

“Have you given or received your 
life plant this year!"

1 St place off of Snyder Hwy. on Old GaH 
Open Thursday & Ssturday 9:00-6:00 
^  Friday 1:00-6:00

g l o s s o t o  ^

Specialty itemm, new A need clolhem 
handcrabed itemm, gift baeketm, 
pageant clothee, A  acceeeorlem.

Shown by Appointment Qnfy
Call 263S047

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

P L U M B I N G

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For All Your Plumbing Needs. 

Service & Repair
Now accapUng tea Olscovar Can!

2 6 3 -4 6 9 0

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town, Oul o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505

U S E D  C A R S

POOLS

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

AUTO SUPERMARKET
U S E D  C A R S IZ  C A R $ T O  

C H O O S E  F R O M  $ 6 00 4 1 5 0 0  

WE FINANCE
905 W. 4TH 263-7648

W E IG H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100%  Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• N o  Equity
• Low Payments

1001 E. 3rd 
267-8426 D A Y  

267-84SI N IG H T 
H o n . -  Sat.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

r U N P L A w S p T R E S l^ ^

I  Call Birthright. 2 6 4 * 9 1 1 0  |
I  Confidtnlialy aaaurad. Frta pragnancy M l. I  
"  Tvn.-WBd.-TlMm. IOim-2pm;Fii 2pnv5pm ■

L  *  M

R E M O D E L I N G

Lifetime
WEIGHT LOSS

Call Carol
(9 1 5 )3 5 3 -4 2 7 1

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A I R

STONE DAMAGED 
mNDSHtEtO EMPAm 

M a b iU  8 0 n 4 im M f N *  tmamramigR

mtHATWO,
R f m g u m r u im

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

T H A N K S  B I G  S P R IN G !
for using Mkchem A Sob Wnckcr Service 
We ire M auiborized AAA wrecker aervice 

and moe other motor clubi.
“Wc Don’t Ask for 
Your A m u or

But w« ilo want your Towst** 
2 6 7 - 3 7 4 7

W e * ro  H e re  F o r  Y o * jl

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Rtfinishing 

613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

B u y,  sell  or 
t r a d e  w it h  

i i i :k a l i )
Classified  Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331


